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CONTRIBUTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>RTs</th>
<th>Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tmotola</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>202.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSElive</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>761.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFICInfo</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>59.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DrFabrega</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goodwin_nick</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFPCC</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AinemCarroll</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VaItNowemey</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estersarquelle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaphaelWouters</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conaemi</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEHealthInfo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVTweeting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGCE5_mx</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DrMqAgMas</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCDMedicine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PalomaAmil</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MailetinCultural</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOZegowski</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC_eV</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doogarry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>martingduggan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS_QIHub</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bev_J_Matthews</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeraintLewis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agonzalez53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP_Monitor</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urcchs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ronosol</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ideasysalud</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MikelnTownCUN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chris1mcb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LindaSoars</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoctoraJanelly</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.9k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EzraDessers</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emilohn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JaimeAstorga2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bobbrown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCIR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMULHealth</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BertVrijhoef</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dchrisHilton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>usaidassist</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WalleyRay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proj_integrate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>odfb07</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HryPrez</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phgalileo</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mundauf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yazdavila</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWEETS TIMELINE

Nov 24, 2015 at 3:20pm UTC

**COCIR @COCIR**

RT @IFICInfo: #WCIC4 New Zealand 23-25 November!!! Will you be there? #WCIC4 #adiosmexico https://t.co/2pmtNy3Hs

**COCIR @COCIR**

RT @IFICInfo: Congratulations Tamar Chitashvili from Georgia who has won the IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

**Paul Domnell @PaulDomnell**

RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFIUjgRyjZ

**OptiMed @OptiMed**

RT @SOZegowski @BMC_eV Vorstand @HelmuthHildebran präsentiert Gesundes Kinzigtal beim World Congress on #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

**Joe Selby MD, MPH @josevelsby**

RT @SOZegowski: Pcori has changed the role of patient centeredness in US research fundamentally: from "nice to have" to a clear "must" at a…

**cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc**

RT @conaemi: Presidente de @conaemi, durante la ceremonia de apertura del #WCIC3. @phgalileo twitter.com/IFICInfo/status…

**cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc**

RT @HryPrez: #WCIC3 twitter.com/conaemi/status…

**Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo**

RT @conaemi: Presidente de @conaemi, durante la ceremonia de apertura del #WCIC3. twitter.com/IFICInfo/status…

**Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo**

RT @clara_aralc: #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo @IFICInfo ijic.org/index.php/ijic… https://t.co/1B99xXdxJm

**Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo**

RT @clara_aralc: #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo @IFICInfo ijic.org/index.php/ijic… https://t.co/1B99xXdxJm

**Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo**

RT @clara_aralc: #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo @IFICInfo ijic.org/index.php/ijic… https://t.co/1B99xXdxJm

**Henry Pérez @HryPrez**

#WCIC3 twitter.com/conaemi/status…

**Conaemi @conaemi**

RT @HryPrez: @RodBuines @IFICInfo @conaemi @phgalileo Vital la incorporación de pacientes en la transformación del Sistema de Salud #WCIC3...

**Henry Pérez @HryPrez**

@RodBuines @IFICInfo @conaemi @phgalileo Vital la incorporación de pacientes en la transformación del Sistema de Salud #WCIC3 @forestonnas

**Henry Pérez @HryPrez**

RT @segbasa: Panel creación de ambientes propicios p/ atn integrada: pol públicas, gobernanza y responsabilidad @IFICInfo #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

**Henry Pérez @HryPrez**

https://t.co/
joelsby 1 0 761
ForumTESS 1 0 756
gerganakoleva 1 0 750
PaulDommel 1 0 746
lovoslovos210 1 0 744
docprimarycare 1 0 739
PatTynrell1 2 0 734
Levette22 1 0 732
janJacobs 1 0 716
sebgasa 6 2 714
UCCMidwifery 1 0 685
HelmutHildebran 7 5 672
JavierSolereta 5 0 660
krystalgranduno 1 0 639
nightnurs3 1 0 633
MariandeRiera 2 0 604
ProstateNetwork 1 0 549
RashadMassoud 1 0 535
ShinyShelita 2 0 488
OptiMedis 1 0 484
drhinol 1 0 476
WhitearBruce 3 0 462
DraOyukiAC 1 0 454
CFullham 1 0 453
SHABELYROMAN 1 0 423
ciara_aralc 9 6 414
austinbyrne 4 6 412
rpirol 1 0 389
iAmellai 1 0 388
AvileneCasey 2 0 382
AutoEvenHospital 1 0 382
FelipesolisMIDA 1 3 381
PauPacheco 4 3 380
ChrisGrahamUK 1 0 380
jpieraj 2 0 370
EoinMacD1 1 0 343
DrTano 1 0 329
LouiseGeraghty5 1 0 324
martinh3idl 1 0 306
spiderslips 1 0 304
AnaMiquel2 24 0 288
mrosenmoller 2 0 276
sineadmalone17 1 0 273
omish 3 1 255
Sam_pless 1 0 247
manderscarty 9 1 241
Aileen25653983 6 0 234
moragmcnulty 1 0 232
ailienigena 7 3 231
Claudia_tecno 1 0 229
Forrest2958 1 0 228
Yesenia641022 1 0 209
NewhealthF 1 n 209

RT @goodwin_nick: Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona May 2016 @catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000 delegates? https://t.co/p5...

Henry Pérez @HryPrez #WCIC3 Cataluña uno de los ejemplos a seguir por muchos Sistemas de Salud @conaemi, sede de la próxima #ICIC2016 twitter.com/IFICInfo/status...

Henry Pérez @HryPrez RT @conaemi: #WCIC3 México 2015 # WCIC4 Nueva Zelanda 2016 twitter.com/IFICInfo/status...

Henry Pérez @HryPrez RT @goodwin_nick @conaemi #WCIC3 @IFICInfo twitter.com/ailienigena/status...

Nov 24, 2015 at 12:00am UTC

Martin Duggan @martingduggan RT @IFICInfo: IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #integratedcare #mexico https://t.co/p5...

URC @urchs RT @IFICInfo: Congratulations Tamar Chitashvili from Georgia who has won the IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper #WCIC3 https://t.co/p5...

Conaemi @conaemi Equipó que hizo posible el #WCIC3, nuestro reconocimiento por su esfuerzo y compromiso con la Atención Integrada twitter.com/IFICInfo/status...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @goodwin_nick: After #WCIC3 time for some down time! Will return reinvigorated to progress the movement 4 change #integratedcare https://t.co/p5...

URC @urchs RT @urchs Congratulations to Dr. Tamar Chitashvili! Best paper at #WCIC3 twitter.com/IFICInfo/status...

Lourdes Ferrer @MLourdesFerrer RT @goodwin_nick: After #WCIC3 time for some down time! Will return reinvigorated to progress the movement 4 change #integratedcare https://t.co/p5...

Tamar Gaburia @Gabuniat RT @IFICInfo: Congratulations Tamar Chitashvili from Georgia who has won the IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper #WCIC3 https://t.co/p5...

Anuncios Gratis CUN @MikelnTownCUN #goodwin_nick: After #WCIC3 time for some down time! Will return reinvigorated to progress the movement 4 change ... https://t.co/nWgiu3Jf8i

Janelly Arenas Rosas @DoctoraJanelly RT @IFICInfo: IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #integratedcare #mexico https://t.co/p5...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick After #WCIC3 time for some down time! Will return reinvigorated to progress the movement 4 change #integratedcare https://t.co/iAmeliai

Conaemi @conaemi RT @goodwin_nick: Thank you to everyone attending @IFICInfo @conaemi #WCIC3 last week - special to @spiderslips @MLourdesFerrer for all you...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Follows</th>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>Retweets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>manxego</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PatriceDockey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>joyceorriordan78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy_Unit</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uccnursmid</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIZGlez</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markbar74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaabymiaa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aysagallileo28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainwrx_Irl</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AcesoGlobal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sazzler87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maryclearyICS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JanetDillonP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeusGual</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strokesfh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FransVerstreken</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audwright</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mmoharra</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dra_mayra</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JohnByabagambi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garbo_nau</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWC_QI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scoopioiseau</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ElSaltoHosp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sannaposenon1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyHealthTime</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaireadFarq</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EvInsights</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>niannhwl74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av_toxik</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLourdesFerrer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N_torres55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ideacares</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>albamirasarpi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euridicbec</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qbaqz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthyGalway</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthonyledwig1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>florestomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gra_milne12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabunist</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toadeldee</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rufinosr</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiveb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabreno_eduardo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMehranShah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anuncios Gratis CLN @MikeInTownCLN**

**#WCIC3 last week - special to spiderslips MLourdesFerrer for all your hard...**

**Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick**

Thank you to everyone attending IFICInfo conaemi #WCIC3 last week - special to @spiderslips MLourdesFerrer for all your hard work! Tvx

**John Byabagambi @JohnByabagambi**

RT @usaidassist: AMAZING! Congratulations @TamarChitashvil on IFIC Integrated Care Award | Best Paper #WCIC3 bit.ly/1HicWdK https: ...

**Janelly Arenas Rosas @DoctoraJanelly**

RT @yazdavilas: Power of women @IFICInfo and @conaemi members at #WCIC3. Thanks so much https://t.co/Xnyt1Xegyxm

**Janelly Arenas Rosas @DoctoraJanelly**

RT @yazdavilas: Power of women @IFICInfo and @conaemi members at #WCIC3. Thanks so much https://t.co/Xnyt1Xegyxm

**Janelly Arenas Rosas @DoctoraJanelly**

RT @yazdavilas: Power of women @IFICInfo and @conaemi members at #WCIC3. Thanks so much https://t.co/Xnyt1Xegyxm

**USAID ASSIST Project @usaidassist**

AMAZING! Congratulations @TamarChitashvil on IFIC Integrated Care Award | Best Paper #WCIC3 bit.ly/1HicWdK https://t.co/4L7UiPkczN

**Rashad Massoud @RashadMassoud**

Cudos to the Georgia Team & @RashadMassoud for IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper #WCIC3

**Galileo Ayala @aysagallileo28**

RT @FelipesolisMIDA: Modelo de atención integrada programas de salud basado en el paciente en Holanda #WCIC3 https://t.co/D19hkKqi5

**Hospital El Salto @ElSaltoHosp**

RT @FelipesolisMIDA: Modelo de atención integrada programas de salud basado en el paciente en Holanda #WCIC3 https://t.co/D19hkKqi5

**Chris Graham @ChrisGrahamUK**

RT @goodwin_nick: Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NufieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https: ...

**Ian Jacob @ianjacobs**

RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFlUycRy2Z
ForumITESSS @ForumITESSS
RT @IFICinfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to
managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Claire Cordeaux @SIMUL8Health
RT @SOzegowski: Pcori has changed the role of patient centeredness
in US research fundamentally: from “nice to have” to a clear “must” at a…

Claire Cordeaux @SIMUL8Health
RT @IFICinfo: "Engineering approach to tackle failures & complexity" in session 3.5 (at 11:00, Juarez Room) #WCIC3
#integratedcare ft…

Claire Cordeaux @SIMUL8Health
RT @IFICinfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to
managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Claire Cordeaux @SIMUL8Health
RT @ValTwomey: Proud to present my @nuigalway School of Psychology & @HSElive work on Chronic Disease Prediction Models
@IFICinfo #WCIC3 i…

Claire Cordeaux @SIMUL8Health
RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for
risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFfUycRyjZ

LWiC @LWiC_QI
RT @NHS_QIHub: The Internal Journal of Integrated Care
Supplement of Conference Abstracts have been published #WCIC3
visit https://t.co/8t9…

Evidence Insights @EvInsights
RT @proj_integrate: Definition of #excellentcare #integratedcare
#people-centred as being developed by Project Integrate #WCIC3
https://t.c…

QI Hub @NHS_QIHub
The Internal Journal of Integrated Care Supplement of Conference
Abstracts have been published #WCIC3 visit bit.ly/1kPzp0c to view

Galway Healthy City @HealthyGalway
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs
patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICinfo @ValTwomey
https://t.co/…

BMC e.V. @BMC_eV
RT @SOzegowski: Esther Suter presents indicators for measuring
#integratedcare implementation #WCIC3 @BMC_eV
https://t.co/VlwHHj1KZa

Sarah Brownen @Sazzler87
RT @austinpbyrne: "@HSElive: HSE Integrated Care Progs patient
centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/vswg3sIvDc" (Read a
day in gen…

AV @av_toxik
RT @IFICinfo: ‘Keep Calm and Tell Houston We Have A Problem’ - 4
challenges for Catalunya Health System #integratedcare WCIC3
https://t.co/…

AV @av_toxik
RT @IFICinfo: «@mrosenmoller announces final @proj_integrate
conference will take place as part of #ICIC16 in Barcelona #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Bev Matthews @Bev_J_Matthews
RT @ValTwomey: Fantastic example of integration - How Fire
(services) can save healthcare... #WCIC3 https://t.co/QyFn2t1fS
Nov 23, 2015 at 12:00am UTC

Bev Matthews @Bev_J_Matthews
RT @CP_Monitor: #WCIC3 Prof. Guus Schrijvers “cappuccino” approach to payment: global capitation (espresso), low fee for activity (milk), i...

Bev Matthews @Bev_J_Matthews
RT @CP_Monitor: Catalonia: social isolation & deprivation & morbidity together identifies complex patients. Sound familiar? #WCIC3 https://...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 Gracias a todas las organizaciones por su Gran colaboración en este proyecto. @ific twitter.com/omish/status/...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 @phgalileo twitter.com/omish/status/...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 México 2015 #CIC16 Barcelona 2016 #WCIC4 Nueva Zelanda 2016 continúa el movimiento para el Cambio @IFICinfo twitter.com/goodwin_nick/s...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 twitter.com/MLourdesFerrer...

Neus Gual @NeusGual
RT @IFICinfo: 'Keep Calm and Tell Houston We Have A Problem' - 4 challenges for Catalunya Health System #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/...

Mayra Sanchez @dra_mayra
RT @allienigena: Una mirada hacia el futuro CONAEMI #WCIC3 WHO PAHO #somosintegristas https://t.co/B1WBRdGBCM

Gabriela Sandoval @gaabymiaa
RT @clara_aralc: #WCIC3 @IFICinfo integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo .ijic.org/index.php/ijic/... https://t.co/Dr...

Gabriela Sandoval @gaabymiaa
RT @conaemi: #WCIC3 México 2015 #WCIC4 Nueva Zelanda 2016 twitter.com/IFICinfo/status/...

Ray Walley @WalleyRay
RT @austinpbyrne: “@HSElive: HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/vswg3StvDr” (Read a day in gen...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 twitter.com/clara_aralc/st...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 twitter.com/clara_aralc/st...

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @clara_aralc: #WCIC3 @IFICinfo integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo .ijic.org/index.php/ijic/... https://t.co/BQ...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 twitter.com/dlara_aralc/st...
Conaemi @conaemi
RT @allienigena: Una mirada hacia el futuro CONAEMI #WCIC3
WHO PAHO #somosintegristas https://t.co/B1W8dGBCM

Mary Cleary @maryclearyICS
RT @HSElive: Integrated Models of Care benefit patient & wider healthcare system #WCIC3 @IFICinfo @ValTwomey

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @HSElive: Integrated Models of Care benefit patient & wider healthcare system #WCIC3 @IFICinfo @ValTwomey

David Hanlon @drrhanlon
RT @HSElive: Integrated Models of Care benefit patient & wider healthcare system #WCIC3 @IFICinfo @ValTwomey

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @IFICinfo #integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integra_H @phgalileo_ijic.org/index.php/ijic...
https://t.co/CTfewguqavV

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @IFICinfo #integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integra_H @phgalileo_ijic.org/index.php/ijic...
https://t.co/BQJGd7YePU

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @IFICinfo #integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integra_H @phgalileo_ijic.org/index.php/ijic...
https://t.co/DrVLYRg3Zi

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @IFICinfo #integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integra_H @phgalileo_ijic.org/index.php/ijic...
https://t.co/TIBSH4FJ8p

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @IFICinfo #integratedcare @conaemi @IFICinfo @Med_Integra_H @phgalileo_ijic.org/index.php/ijic...
https://t.co/GoRxlIRGs6

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICinfo: DougTynan from @APA sets out the reasons for focusing on #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/sJh9ZCRY9j

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICinfo: Ole. What a fun performance by the Mexican folk dancers. Great end to a great day. Bravo! #WCIC3 https://t.co/0cqvv20wyy

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICinfo: Dr Viktoria Stein our Head of Education kicks of Day 2 with Plenary 3 'Creating an Enabling Environment' #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICinfo: sebgasa Sebastian Saiso now providing an overview of the Mexican Health System and ambitions for #peoplecentred #integrate…

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICinfo: nesta_uk People-powered Health programme. Find out more nesta.org.uk/what-we-have-l… #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @CONAEMI: Programa MAS MEDICOS para Brasil, educación, infraestructura, recursos humanos @conaemi @IFICinfo @opsoms #WCIC3 https://t.co/…
krystalgrandreforma @krystalgranduno
RT @RaphaelWouters: Lunch break for WCIC3 at @krystalgranduno in Mexico City
https://t.co/rCY3LU15yZ

Benito Fontecha @manxego
RT @PICfesto: ‘Keep Calm and Tell Houston We Have A Problem’ - 4 challenges for Catalunya Health System
#integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

ramon pilol @pinol
RT @IFICInfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to managing population health across health and social care
#WCIC3
https://t.co/…

sanna pesonen @sannapesonen1
RT @ValTwomey: Very good ideas and concepts on integratedcare networks from Esther Suler
#WCIC3
https://t.co/U9kT7yj2G1

sanna pesonen @sannapesonen1
RT @IFICInfo: Congratulations Tamar Chitashvili from Georgia who has won the IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper
#WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 México 2015 #WCIC4 Nueva Zelanda 2016
twitter.com/IFICInfo/status…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @austinpbyrne: “HSElive: HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care
#WCIC3
https://t.co/vswg3svk0C” (Read a day in gen…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @austinpbyrne: “ValTwomey #WCIC3
https://t.co/xzkfFWZe92
Key integrated care is in GP surgeries nationwide. So so easy 2 expand with in…

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 twitter.com/MaletinCultura…

Claire Naumann @garbo_nau
RT @IFICInfo: #WCIC4 New Zealand 23-25 November!!!! Will you be there?
#WCIC3 #adiosmexico
https://t.co/2lpnrNy3Hs

Conaemi @conaemi
Infinitas gracias a @opsoms por su apoyo y excelente participación en
#WCIC3 @Drtfabrega @CarissaEtienne
twitter.com/Drtfabrega/status…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @ValTwomey: Let’s translate the vision of integratedcare into reality - here today!
#WCIC3
https://t.co/10idy4yjGEj

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @EzraDessers: First plenary session at #wcic3 co-chaired by patient representative Tomas Flores
https://t.co/H8XPHU2xy

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @HelmutHildebran: 3 World Conference on Integrated Care started well with inspiring talks of @pahowho See more under #WC…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @ValTwomey: Proud to present my @nuigalway School of Psychology & @HSElive work on Chronic Disease Prediction Models
#IFICInfo #WCIC3 #…

tadhg crowley @docprimarycare
RT @austinpbyrne: “HSElive: HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care
#WCIC3
https://t.co/vswg3svk0C” (Read a
Eoin Mac Donncha @EoinMacD1
RT @austinpbyrne: "@HSElive: HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/vswg3sIvDc" (Read a day in gen…

Austin Byrne @austinpbyrne
"@ValTwomey #WCIC3 https://t.co/xzkFWZe92 Key integrated care is in GP surgeries nationwide. So so easy 2 expand with integrated funding.

Austin Byrne @austinpbyrne
"@HSElive: HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/vswg3sIvDc" (Read a day in general practice)

Austin Byrne @austinpbyrne
#integratedcare https://t.co/pumVfHkCPR Learn from 

Mohammad Mehran Shah @MMehranShah
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey https://t.co…

Miquel Àngel Mas @DrMqAgMas
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3 https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

Miquel Àngel Mas @DrMqAgMas
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/c…

Miquel Àngel Mas @DrMqAgMas
RT @IFICInfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3 https://t.co/c…

Miquel Àngel Mas @DrMqAgMas
RT @IFICInfo: ‘Keep Calm and Tell Houston We Have A Problem’ - 4 challenges for Catalunya Health System #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Christopher Hilton @drchrishilton
RT @IFICInfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3 https://t.co/c…

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @phgalileo @conaemi sets out the challenges for modern health systems & why integrated approach is required #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Tomas Flores, Patient Representative @WHO joins @goodwin_nick to chair ‘people-centred for ALL’ first plenary #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: What a fantastic opening session - @IPFCC @PhaWhos thanks @goodwin_nick & @forestomas for great chairing #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Claire Naumann from Counties Manukau presents Patient at Risk programme #WCIC3 https://t.co/UNuFwSj9z7

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @ValTwomey from @HSElive sets out the vision for the Irish programme for integrated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/R1DE5DulaH
Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Question time @ValTwomey @HSElive #WCIC3 https://t.co/B8EZigWm52

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @goodwin_nick: Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NuffieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https://t.co/... 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Lunch sessions today include @proj_integrate seminar with @mrosenmoller and a workshop on improvement networks with @scotgovh... 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @mrosenmoller presenting @proj_integrate lessons to date for policy and management of chronic conditions #WCIC3 https://t.co/... 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @mrosenmoller announces final @proj_integrate conference will take place as part of #ICIC16 in Barcelona #WCIC3 https://t.co/... 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio high intensity primary care model for older patients with chronic conditions examples from US #WCIC3 https://t.co/... 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio Hierarchy of clinical skills that support professional craftsmanship #WCIC3 https://t.co/eK9nudtwnC

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Now hearing from Uruguay with Dr Gilberto Rios Ferreira #WCIC3 https://t.co/OpOnrbEpJ 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @DougTynan from @APA sets out the reasons for focusing on #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/sJh9ZCRY9j

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Ole. What a fun performance by the Mexican folk dancers. Great end to a great day. Bravo! #WCIC3 https://t.co/6cqvwcoyyw

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Dr Viktoria Stein our Head of Education kicks of Day 2 with Plenary 3 'Creating an Enabling Environment' #WCIC3 https://t.co/... 

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @EstherSuter from Alberta references @nesta_uk People-powered Health programme. Find out more nesta.org.uk/what-we-have-l... #WCIC3

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @HelmutHildebran now presenting an example of shared accountability in Kinsigtal Germany #WCIC3 https://t.co/bhZ4jIN0kE

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @HelmutHildebran Case Managers at GP practices support people to stay healthy, avoid hospital admission and condition compli...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: @HelmutHildebran Kinsigtal is driven by both financial and ethical incentives to work with partners to improve health of pop...
Kinsigtal has comparatively longer survival rates, reduced per capita cost of care and better patient exper...

Kinsigtal also brought higher job quality for care workers and healthier workforce in region

In Brasil, decisions are taken at different levels by boards where users have 50% representation; managers and providers 25% ...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Join us in the Revolucion room from 1.30 for @BMWatson workshop on how technology is supporting the #integratedcare maturity...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Dr Albert Alonso from @clinic_es presents @EIP_AHA #WCIC3 #B3action #integratedcare https://t.co/FdFPK2xxrl

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #integratedcare #mexico https://t.co/p5...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Anne Hendry starts off the final plenary with a case study of #integratedcare in Scotland #WCIC3 https://t.co/SJxvGEUbcB

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3 https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: We got an excellent session at #WCIC3. Last day of activities https://t.co/h7Z2zAO6G0

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: 'Keep Calm and Tell Houston We Have A Problem' - 4 challenges for Catalunya Health System #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: Sebastian Saiso gives closing commentary.
Great job chairing final plenary! #WCIC3 #mexico #integratedcare

RT @IFICInfo: #WCIC4 New Zealand 23-25 November!!!! Will you be there? #WCIC3 #adiosmexico https://t.co/2pnNy3Hs

RT @IFICInfo: Congratulations Tamar Chitashvili from Georgia who has won the IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

RT @RaphaelWouters: #WCIC3 has ended. Thanks to presenters, @IFICInfo for organizing and Mexico City for hosting. Looking forward to #ICI…

RT @condaemi: Presidente de @condaemi durante la ceremonia de apertura del #WCIC3. @phgalileo twitter.com/IFICInfo/status/…

RT @ctica_arac: #WCIC3 @condaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H https://t.co/JeV73gP5D

RT @yazdavila: #WCIC3 has started. Co-hosted by @IFICInfo @condaemi @SSalud_mx @anahuac @IBM here we go! https://t.co/fOhhYmZZp

RT @goodwin_nick: Galileo Hernandez @condaemi #wcic3 @IFICInfo - passionate call for movement to #Integratedcare for all https://t.co/ai0BJi…

RT @IFICInfo: @phgalileo @condaemi CALL TO ACTION "let’s translate the vision of integrated and people-centred care into reality here and n…

RT @HeyPrez: Segundo día de actividades @condaemi #WCIC3. https://t.co/ypxZ0sFR

RT @condaemi: Día 2 #WCIC3 participación de la Subsecretaría de Integración y Desarrollo @condaemi @IFICInfo twitter.com/odfb07/status/…

RT @IFICInfo: Eduardo Gonzalez Pier, Undersec for Health sets out Mexican Healthcare Improv. goals #WCIC3 opening ceremony https://t.co/1Ue…

RT @goodwin_nick: Dr Maria Saenz CCSS Costa Rica #wcic3 - investment 1 care improves coverage & access - IT enables the transformation http…

RT @sannapesonen1: 3rd world congress on integrated care begin soon #wcic3 https://t.co/FWBV5Pa96k

RT @condaemi: Actividades de colaboración previas al #WCIC3 @condaemi @IFICInfo twitter.com/sebgsa/status/…
Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @conaemi: Excelente participación de @Med_Integrada_H agredescemos su valiosa asistencia en #WCIC3 twitter.com/clara_aralco/st...

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @conaemi: Programa MAS MEDICOS para Brasil, educación, infraestructura, recursos humanos @conaemi @IFICInfo @opsoms #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @conaemi: Rendición de cuentas. La salud es un derecho no una mercancía (Brasil). #WCIC3 @conaemi @opsoms

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @yazdavila: Power of women @IFICInfo and @conaemi members at #WCIC3. Thanks so much https://t.co/Xmy1Xwgyxm

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @IFICInfo: ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf. INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3 integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16 https://t.co/…

Maletin Cultural @MaletinCultural
RT @conaemi: Concluye el #WCIC3 gracias por hacer posible este gran evento @IFICInfo https://t.co/YuTghZNbV4

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
RT @IFICInfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3 https://t.co/c…

Sam Piess @Sam_pless
RT @IFICInfo: DrTania ideal team is trusting, productive, constantly learning, striving for excellence, accountable & ultimately self-man…

Oscar Flores @odfb07
RT @PauPacheco: Participación de @sebgasa en el Tercer Congreso Mundial de Atención Integrada @OGCES_mx @IFICInfo #WCIC3 https://t.co/cb6Y…

estersarquella @estersarquella
RT @RaphaelWouters: #WCIC3 has ended. Thanks to presenters, @IFICInfo for organizing and Mexico City for hosting. Looking forward to #ICI…

Conaemi @conaemi
Concluye el #WCIC3 gracias por hacer posible este gran evento @IFICInfo https://t.co/YuTghZNbV4

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @IFICInfo: ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf. INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3 integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16 https://t.co/…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @emilohnmc: #WCIC3 @omisnh @CompassionateCP Palliative care as core part of people center integrated care, with social care & compassion…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @emilohnmc: #WCIC3 @omisnh @goodwin_nick albert Ledesma: “we are transforming our health and social care organizations into an integrate…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @yazdavila: Power of women @IFICInfo and @conaemi members at #WCIC3. Thanks so much https://t.co/Xmy1Xwgyxm

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: Visual representation of Catalunya approach to managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3
Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @yazdavila: We got an excellent session at #WCIC3. Last day of activities! https://t.co/H7Z2ZaOgDo

Yazmin Dávila @yazdavila
Power of women @IFICinfo and @conaemi members at #WCIC3. Thanks so much! https://t.co/XmY1Wg5xM

Jaime Astorga M. @JaimeAstorga2
Terminando 3er congreso internacional medicina integral #somosintegristas #WCIC3 https://t.co/Sta7MV7io

IFIC Updates @IFICinfo
RT @IFICinfo: #WCIC3 has ended. Thanks to presenters, @IFICinfo for organizing and Mexico City for hosting. Looking forward to #ICIC16 and #WCIC4.

IFIC Updates @IFICinfo
Congratulations Tamar Chitashvili from Georgia who has won the IFIC Integrated Care Award for best paper #WCIC3 https://t.co/kxNps8BANU

IFIC Updates @IFICinfo
'Keep Calm and Tell Houston We Have A Problem' - 4 challenges for Catalunya Health System #WCIC3 https://t.co/A1g5SV1Jbp

IFIC Updates @IFICinfo
Catalonia: social isolation & deprivation & morbidity together identifies complex patients. Sound familiar? #WCIC3 https://t.co/JjpQaFll
Rhona O'Connell @UCCMidwifery
RT @HSElive: Integrated Models of Care benefit patient & wider healthcare system #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Visual representation of Catalunya approach to managing population health across health and social care #WCIC3 https://t.co/cyNJW6Gauc

OMIS @omisnh
RT @emiliohm: WCIC3 @omisnh @goodwin_nick albert Ledesma: "we are transforming our health and social care organizations into an integrate…

Emilio Herrera M @emiliohm
#WCIC3 @omisnh @goodwin_nick albert Ledesma: "we are transforming our health and social care organizations into an integrated care system"

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
Catalonia: rebalancing curing & caring in care delivery #WCIC3 https://t.co/pWNSQoxwK

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @emiliohm: WCIC3 @omisnh @CompassionateCP palliative care as core part of people center integrated care, with social care & compassiona…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @EzraDessers: @ValTwomey on Delivering integrated care on a national scale: Future Health and Wellbeing at #WCIC3 Mexico https://t.co/wc…

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @emiliohm: WCIC3 @omisnh @CompassionateCP palliative care as core part of people center integrated care, with social care & compassiona…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @EzraDessers: @ValTwomey on Delivering integrated care on a national scale: Future Health and Wellbeing at #WCIC3 Mexico https://t.co/wc…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @RaphaelWouters: Dinner tip: @limosnerosmx serves high end Mexican food & own distilled Mezcal #eatlikealocal #CentroHistórico #WCIC3 h…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @yazdavila: We got an excellent session at #WCIC3. Last day of activities https://t.co/H7Z2Za0Gdo

Marriane Riera @MarrianeRiera
RT @IFICInfo: Anne Hendry starts off the final plenary with a case study of #integratedcare in Scotland #WCIC3 https://t.co/SJxvGEUbcB

Marriane Riera @MarrianeRiera
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Paloma Amil Bujan @PalomaAmil
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3 https://t.co/BGN5U4ULMy

Paloma Amil Bujan @PalomaAmil
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational
change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

OMIS @omisnh
RT @emiliohm: WCIC3 @omisnh #CompassionateCP palliative care as core part of people center integrated care, with social care & compassionate…

Emilio Herrera M @emiliohm
#WCIC3 @omisnh #CompassionateCP palliative care as core part of people center integrated care, with social care & compassionate communities

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
Really enjoyed Dr Anne Hendry’s whistlestop tour of integrated care in Scotland. Impressive ambitions #WCIC3 https://t.co/63UyGoqRax

Yazmín DáviLa @yazdavila
Second day of #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @conaemi, @SSalud_mx, @anahuac and @IBM, together to improve the services delivery! https://t.co/5tOnY1gWR

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

Yazmin Davila @yazdavila
We got an excellent session at #WCIC3. Last day of activities https://t.co/H172Za0Gdo

Emilio Herrera M @emiliohm
RT @goodwin_nick: Galileo Hernandez @conaemi #wcic3 @IFICInfo - passionate call for movement to #Integratedcare for all
https://t.co/aIoDjI…

Emilio Herrera M @emiliohm
RT @IFICInfo: #ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf. #INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3
integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16 https://t.co/…

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Emilio Herrera M @emiliohm
RT @omisnh: twitter.com/omisnh/status/… @omisnh @emiliohm @NewhealthF #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/…

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Lessons and pointers for achieving transformational change from Anne Hendry @JITScotland #integratedcare #WCIC3
https://t.co/M5g1i1Zvut

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Real and tangible outcomes from the @JITScotland #integratedcare approach in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/BGN9JzhLMy

Michelle Kearns @ShinyShella
RT @IFICInfo: Dr Albert Alonso from @clinic_es presents @EIP_AHA #WCIC3 #b3action #integratedcare
https://t.co/FhFPK2xxrl

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Anne Hendry starts off the final plenary with a case study of #integratedcare in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/SJxvGEUbcB

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Anne Hendry starts off the final plenary with a case study of #integratedcare in Scotland #WCIC3
https://t.co/SJxvGEUbcB

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #mexico
https://t.co/p57MxbgqYb

Michelle Kearns @ShinyShella
RT @IFICInfo: IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #mexico
https://t.co/p57MxbgqYb

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #mexico
https://t.co/p57MxbgqYb

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #mexico
https://t.co/p57MxbgqYb

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Dinner tip: @limosnerosmx serves high end Mexican food & own distilled Mezcal #eatlikealocal #CentroHistórico #WCIC3
https://t.co/hOmDJkYE1S

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
IFIC Board & Staff celebrating another great World Congress. Bravo everyone #WCIC3 #mexico
https://t.co/p57MxbgqYb

Manders C @manderscarty
#WCIC3 @David Perks @HSElive emotional intelligence of community - changing values #integratedcare
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey https://t.co…

RT @ValTwomey: Future Health & Wellbeing, the @HSElive Integrated Care Programmes ICIPs; patient centred care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co…

RT @ValTwomey: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey https://t.co…

RT @ValTwomey: Multi-Purpose Services: an integrated solution for smaller hospitals to reconfigure healthcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/QWC5SPW2rx

RT @ValTwomey: Multi-Purpose Services: an integrated solution for smaller hospitals to reconfigure healthcare #WCIC3

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Multi-Purpose Services: an integrated solution for smaller hospitals to reconfigure healthcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/QWC5SPW2rx

Joyce Healy @joyceoiriordan78
RT @HSElive: Integrated Models of Care benefit patient & wider healthcare system #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
@ValTwomey on Delivering integrated care on a national scale: Future Health and Wellbeing at #WCIC3 Mexico https://t.co/wwqW7uwgKK

RT @rufinosr: Excelente participación de @Med_Integrada_H agradecemos su valiosa asistencia en #WCIC3 twitter.com/clara_aralc/st…

RT @vsaberi researched the Future of Multipurpose Services (MPSs) as hubs for Integrated Care #WCIC3 https://t.co/wgVmL5fno5

RT @ Clara_aralc: WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo @IFICInfo ijic.org/index.php/ijic… https://t.co/2HB9sXdmJm

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey https://t.co…

RT @AGICInfo: Jeannie Heggarty from McGill University presenting #integratedcare local health networks program in Quebec #WCIC3 https://t.co…

RT @goodwin_nick: Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona May 2016 @catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000 delegates! https://t.co…

Martin Duggan @martingduggan
Kinzigtal produces value to patients, professionals and sickness funds @BMC_eV #WCIC3
https://t.co/0CKXKO…

Excellent finish to Day 1 at #WCIC3 yesterday - high energy, great innovation & good friends. Thanks @IFICInfo for all yo…

Fantastic example of integration - How Fire (services) can save healthcare... #WCIC3 https://t.co/Rm2vNIS

Integration of Fire & Rescue Services in NHS Eng.: Fire Health Project #WCIC3
https://t.co/BVZ1OJOnxd

Fantastic example of integration - How Fire (services) can save healthcare... #WCIC3 https://t.co/QyFm2vI1lS

Fire Service as a Health Asset in Integrated Care by Geoff Harris, Jacquie White and Katie Walkin #wcic3
https://t.co/LUqN2IL0IU

Amazing improvements in access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 #NRH @HSElive https://t.co/5tw4KuMeKd

Outlines the integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 https://t.co/5w4KuMeKd

Just presented preliminary results, status & further plans #CORTEXS research project at #wcic3 #integratedcare conference in Mexico City
Dr. Andrea Reyes Gutiérrez presents "Configuring Integration Palliative Care Service within NHS in Mexico" #WCIC3
https://t.co/eTW47yBslK

Morag McNulty @moragmcnulty
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey
https://t.co…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Jeannedegagarry from McGill University presenting #integratedcare local health networks program in Quebec #WCIC3
https://t.co/gmH4sqPvU

Avilene casey @AvileneCasey
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey
https://t.co…

HSE Ireland @HSElive
Integrated Models of Care benefit patient & wider healthcare system #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co…

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
RT @ValTwomey: Future Health & Wellbeing, the @HSElive Integrated Care Programmes #ICPs patient centred care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @HSElive: Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey
https://t.co…

HSE Ireland @HSElive
Future Health & Wellbeing HSE Integrated Care Progs patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo @ValTwomey
https://t.co/UmmpQLmz2

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Future Health & Wellbeing, the @HSElive Integrated Care Programmes #ICPs patient centred care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co…

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Future Health & Wellbeing, the @HSElive Integrated Care Programmes #ICPs patient centred care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co/i2haB2PBER

Paloma Amil Bujan @PalomaAmil
RT @IFICInfo: #ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf. #INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3 integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16 https://t.co…

Paloma Amil Bujan @PalomaAmil
RT @goodwin_nick: Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona May 2016 @catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000 delegates?! https://…

OMIS @omisnh
twitter.com/omisnh/status/… @omisnh @emiliohm @NewhealthF #WCIC3

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Hector Upegui (IBM): "Knowledge is changing health care and risk perception" #WCIC3 #integratedcare @IBMWatson
https://t.co/6O39QnDaUQ

Estersarquella @estersarquella
RT @EzraDessers: @RaphaelWouters on Engineering performant, innovative and sustainable health systems at #wcic3 in Mexico City
https://t.co…
Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Parallel session “3.5 Working with systems, networks & institutions”
presents work from Latin-America, Asia & Europe #WCIC3
#integratedcare

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: #ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf.
#INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3
integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16

Paulina Pacheco @PauPacheco
RT @sebgasa: Panel creación de ambientes propicios p/ atn
integrada; pol públicas, gobernanza y responsabilidad @IFICInfo
#WCIC3

SAGE Health Research @SAGEHealthInfo
Last day of #WCIC3 - check out #intcarecoord for a place to publish
with @BertVrijhoef ow.ly/UIBcr

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona May 2016
@catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000 delegates?!
https://t.co/6hlS0Y2kI0

Roberto Nuño @ronusol
RT @goodwin_nick: Esther Suter - excellent work identifying
measurement tools to evidence-based indicators #integratedcare
#WCIC3

Calidad y Educación @OGCES_mx
RT @PauPacheco: Participación de @sebgasa en el Tercer
Congreso Mundial de Atención Integrada @OGCES_mx @IFICInfo
#WCIC3

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
Esther Suter presents indicators for measuring #integratedcare
implementation #WCIC3 @BMC_eV
https://t.co/YwhHh1KZa

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
RT @goodwin_nick: Great plenary finished #WCIC3
highlighting need for new governance & incentives
#integratedcare
https://t.co/VmzOseKHYJ

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: #ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf.
#INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3
integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16
https://t.co/…

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: #ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf.
#INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3
integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16
https://t.c…

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
RT @IFICInfo: #ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf.
#INTEGRATEDCARE Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3
integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16
https://t.c…

DELIA BERNAL @eurdicebc
#WCIC3 Notario invierte 50% de cada dólar de impuestos en salud!

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @goodwin_nick: Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona
May 2016 @catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000
delegates?!
https://t.co/6hlS0Y2kI0

estersarquella @estersarquella
RT @goodwin_nick: Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona
May 2016 @catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000
delegates?!
https://t.co/…

estersarquella @estersarquella
#WCIC3 twitter.com/conteljc/statu…

SAGE Health Research @SAGEHealthInfo
Last day of #WCIC3 - check out #intcarecoord for a place to publish
with @BertVrijhoef ow.ly/UIBcr

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Formal invitation #WCIC3 to #ICIC16 Barcelona May 2016
@catexperience Albert Alonso y Ledesma - 1000 delegates?!
https://t.co/6hlS0Y2kI0
Sebastian Garcia S. @sebgasa
Panel creación de ambientes propicios p/ atn integrada: pol públicas, gobernanza y responsabilidad @IFICInfo #WCIC3
https://t.co/lgRlJgBR1

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Great plenary finished #WCIC3 highlighting need for new governance & incentives #integratedcare https://t.co/VmzOseKHYJ

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
"Engineering approach to tackle failures & complexity" in session 3.5 (11.00, Revolution Rm.) #WCIC3 #integratedcare
https://t.co/pYs8jyu11G

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
I will be presenting @SolihullCCG #integratedcare story soon #WCIC3 @MLCSU

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
#ICIC16 Albert Alonso presents 16th Int. Conf. #INTEGRATEDCARE
Barcelona 23-25 May #WCIC3 integratedcarefoundation.org/icic16
https://t.co/lM7akKbwRMd

Conaemi @conaemi
Rendición de cuentas. La salud es un derecho no una mercancía (Brasil), #WCIC3 @conaemi @opsoms

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
16th International Conference on Integrated Care, 23-25 May 2016 in Barcelona announced at #WCIC3 #integratedcare
https://t.co/NwuTa7oLpz

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Update: room has changed to Revolucion Room (i.e. plenary room) #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: In Brasil, decisions are taken at different levels by boards where users have 50% representation; managers and providers 25% …

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @RaphaelWouters: "Engineering approach to tackle failures & complexity" in session 3.5 (at 11.00, Juarez Room) #WCIC3 #integratedcare ht…

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @conaemi: Programa MAS MEDICOS para Brasil, educación, infraestructura, recursos humanos @conaemi @IFICInfo @opsoms #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
RT @SOZeegowski: Accountability and governance structures are key for #integratedcare - but currently underresearched, Edith Suter affirms …

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
In Brasil, decisions are taken at different levels by boards where users have 50% representation; managers and providers 25% each #WCIC3

DELIA BERNAL @euridicebc
#WCIC3 Un cambio de mirada. Esta frase de la ponencia del Programa Más Médicos lo resume todo.

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
"Engineering approach to tackle failures & complexity" in session 3.5 (at 11.00, Juarez Room) #WCIC3 #integratedcare
https://t.co/6WwXYGwnen

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @conaemi: Programa MAS MEDICOS para Brasil, educación,
IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @EzraDessers: @HelmutHildebran #wcic3 Kinsigtal also brought higher job quality for care workers and healthier workforce in region https://t.co/vV9ppJes6N

BMC e.V. @BMC_eV
RT @RaphaelWouters: @SOzegowski "Challenges and best practices of demand-based workforce planning approaches in integrated care" #WCIC3

BMC e.V. @BMC_eV
RT @SOzegowski: Finding unexpected similarities at #WCIC3 how Uruguay just adopted a risk-adjusted national health fund - sounds familiar to ...

BMC e.V. @BMC_eV
RT @SOzegowski: Shared risk aligns incentives of professionals, prayers and #integratedcare delivery org to improve health #WCIC3 @HelmutHildebran

BMC e.V. @BMC_eV
RT @SOzegowski: @BMC_eV Vorstand @HelmutHildebran präsentiert Gesundes Kinzigtal beim World Congress on #integratedcare #WCIC3

Conaemi @conaemi
Programa MAS MEDICOS para Brasil, educación, infraestructura, recursos humanos @conaemi @IFICInfo @opsoms #WCIC3 https://t.co/fmOpwwmS9s

IDEA Forum Inc. @ideacares
Dr Albert Alonso..."healthcare is a human right NOT A BUSINESS"...Yes, bravo! #WCIC3 #ideacares https://t.co/ftQ9uMsSun

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @SOzegowski: Esther Suther: "Governance and Accountability are essential for integrated care networks" #WCIC3 #integratedcare https:...

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
@HelmutHildebran #wcic3 Kinsigtal also brought higher job quality for care workers and healthier workforce in region https://t.co/vV9ppJes6N

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: @HelmutHildebran Kinsigtal has comparatively longer survival rates, reduced per capita cost of care and better patient exper...

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: @HelmutHildebran Case Managers at GP practices support people to stay healthy, avoid hospital admission and condition compli...

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
@IFICInfo @HelmutHildebran good example of a german 'accountable care organisation' providing regional #integratedcare #WCIC3

Drfábrega @Drfabrega
RT @SOzegowski: @HelmutHildebran: Kinzigtal produces value to
patients, professionals and sickness funds @BMC_eV #WCIC3 https://t.co/cCRKQO…

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
Shared risk aligns incentives of professionals, prayers and #integratedcare delivery org to improve health #WCIC3 @HelmutHildebran @BMC_eV

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @SOzegowski @HelmutHildebran Kinzigtal produces value to patients, professionals and sickness funds @BMC_eV #WCIC3 https://t.co/cCRKQO…

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
@HelmutHildebran outlines Key Components for #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/SxP0pJUWaB

Oscar Flores @odfb07
RT @conaemi Día 2 #WCIC3 participación de la Subsecretaria de Integración y Desarrollo @conaemi @IFICInfo twitter.com/odfb07/status/…

Conaemi @conaemi
Actividades de colaboración previas al #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo twitter.com/sebgasa/status/…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @sannapesonen1 3rd world congress on integrated care begin soon #wcic3 https://t.co/FWBV5PahPk

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @goodwin_nick Dr Maria Saenz CCSS Costa Rica #wcic3 - investment 1 care improves coverage & access - IT enables the transformation http…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@HelmutHildebran Kinzigtal has comparatively longer survival rates, reduced per capita cost of care and better patient experience #WCIC3

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @IFICInfo: Eduardo Gonzalez Pier, Undersec for Health sets out Mexican Healthcare Improv. goals #WCIC3 opening ceremony https://t.co/r1Le…

Conaemi @conaemi
Día 2 #WCIC3 participación de la Subsecretaria de Integración y Desarrollo @conaemi @IFICInfo twitter.com/odfb07/status/…

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
@BMC_eV Vorstand @HelmutHildebran präsentiert Gesundes Kinzigtal beim World Congress on #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/4D7Eoj8BRl

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@HelmutHildebran Kinzigtal is driven by both financial and ethical incentives to work with partners to improve health of population #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@HelmutHildebran Case Managers at GP practices support people to stay healthy, avoid hospital admission and condition complications #WCIC3
Conaemi @conaemi
RT @HryPrez: Segundo día de actividades @conaemi WCIC3.
https://t.co/ypxCaZOsFR

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @IFICInfo: @phgalileo @conaemi CALL TO ACTION "let's translate the vision of integrated and people-centred care into reality here and n…

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @goodwin_nick: Galileo Hernandez @conaemi WCIC3 @IFICInfo - passionate call for movement to Integratedcare for all
https://t.co/eloDJI...

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @yazdavila: #WCIC3 has started, co hosted by @IFICInfo @conaemi @Salud_mx @saludiac @IBM here we go!
https://t.co/fohhyM2Zp

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
Accountability and governance structures are key for integratedcare - but currently underresearched, Esther Suter affirms at #WCIC3

Oscar Flores @odtb07
RT @conaemi: Presidente de @conaemi, durante la ceremonia de apertura del #WCIC3. @phgalileo twitter.com/IFICInfo/statu...

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@HelmutHildebran "Most health systems are built for repair & maintenance, not for prevention or innovation." #WCIC3
https://t.co/Fk2YvahJEv

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@HelmutHildebran now presenting an example of shared accountability in Kinsigtal Germany #WCIC3 https://t.co/bhZ4jN0xE

Conaemi @conaemi
RT @clara_aralc: #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H https://t.co/U573G5PD

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @RaphaelWouters: Esther Suter: "Governance and Accountability are essential for integrated care networks" #WCIC3 #integratedcare
https://t.co/HLqBvCBupZ

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: Esther Suter from Alberta references @nesta_uk People-powered Health programme. Find out more nesta.org.uk/what-we-have-l... #WCIC3

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @ideacares: Esther Suter presents accountability and governance for integrated care, take note politicians! #WCIC3
https://t.co/g65GncvZ...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Esther Suter from Alberta references @nesta_uk People-powered Health programme. Find out more nesta.org.uk/what-we-have-l... #WCIC3

Martin Hayes @martinh31dl
RT @ValTwomey: @goodwin_nick presents checklist for change for integrated care #WCIC3 #Masterclass https://t.co/HsoiBCGbi
Esther Suter presents accountability and governance for integrated care, take note politicians! #WCIC3 https://t.co/g65GncvZ7q

RT @ValTwomey: Very good ideas and concepts on #integratedcare networks from Esther Suter #WCIC3 https://t.co/U9kTjy2G1

RT @ValTwomey: Very good ideas and concepts on #integratedcare networks from Esther Suter #WCIC3 https://t.co/U9kTjy2G1

Esther Suter talks about key actors and accountability domains in integrated care networks at #wcic3 Mexico https://t.co/OVzUnjRMEp

Cancer survival rates vary between 15 and 80% based on the choice of hospital in Mexico, @sebgasa shows #WCIC3

@SOzegowski presents Mexican “crusade” for health care quality #WCIC3 https://t.co/QyRXyceq2Y

@sebgasa: 49% out of pocket spending in the Mexican health system - a significant barrier for equitable access #WCIC3 #integratedcare

Cancer survival rates vary between 15 and 80% based on the choice of hospital in Mexico, @sebgasa shows #WCIC3
IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@sebgasa Sebastian Saiso now providing an overview of the Mexican Health System and ambitions for #people-centred #integratedcare #WCIC3

Paulina Pacheco @PaulaPacheco
Participación de @sebgasa en el Tercer Congreso Mundial de Atención Integrada @DGCES_mx @IFICinfo #WCIC3
https://t.co/cib6Y7QOld1

IFIC Updates @IFICinfo
Dr Viktoria Stein our Head of Education kicks of Day 2 with Plenary 3 'Creating an Enabling Environment' #WCIC3 https://t.co/E2asZmnj

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Plenary session of 2nd day of #WCIC3. Creating an Enabling Environment: Policy, Governance & Accountability. https://t.co/H04K7mvBgc

Assumptió González @agonzalezm53
RT @goodwin_nick: Excellent finish to Day 1 at #WCIC3 yesterday - high energy, great innovation & good friends. Thanks @IFICinfo for all yo...

Javier Soloeta @JavierSoloeta
RT @ValTwomey: @goodwin_nick presents checklist for change for integrated care #WCIC3 #Masterclass https://t.co/HsolBcGBi

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
@goodwin_nick provides #checklist for change management of complex #integratedcare #WCIC3 @IFICinfo

Prostate Network @ProstateNetwork
RT @SOzegowski: Pcori has changed the role of patient centeredness in US research fundamentally: from "nice to have" to a clear "must" at a...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
@goodwin_nick @IFICinfo @ValTwomey> looks like you have the makings of an integration toolkit there! #WCIC3 #integratedcare

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: @goodwin_nick finishes with 9 steps for managing your integrated change #WCIC3 https://t.co/bpdjBENk75

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Some good tools for developing your change case! #WCIC3 https://t.co/8exzLevYNy

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
@goodwin_nick finishes with 9 steps for managing your integrated change #WCIC3 https://t.co/bpdjBENk75

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Some good tools for developing your change case! #WCIC3 https://t.co/8exzLevYNy

Sinead Malone @sineadmalone17
RT @ValTwomey: @goodwin_nick presents checklist for change for integrated care #WCIC3 #Masterclass https://t.co/HsolBcGBi

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: @goodwin_nick presents checklist for change for integrated care #WCIC3 #Masterclass https://t.co/HsolBcGBi

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
@goodwin_nick presents checklist for change for integrated care #WCIC3 #Masterclass https://t.co/HsolBcGBi
Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Excellent finish to Day 1 at #WCIC3 yesterday - high energy, great innovation & good friends. Thanks @IFICInfo for all your support

Anthony Ledwidge @AnthonyLedwidge1
RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3
https://t.co/xQfS...

Quentin @qbazq
RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3
https://t.co/xQfS...

Karen Bradley @toadeldee
Good luck to Abe Mulla @Strategy_Unit #WCIC3 presenting her paper today on the evaluation of an integrated care programme across Solihull

Julitschka @mundauf
RT @SOzegowski: Pcori has changed the role of patient centeredness in US research fundamentally: from "nice to have" to a clear "must" at a...

Tomas Flores Tellez @florestomas
RT @IFICInfo: What a fantastic opening session ~ @IPFCC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @florestomas for great chairing!! #WCIC3
https://t.co/...

Máiréad Farquharson @MaireadFaq
RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3
https://t.co/xQfS...

Patrice Dockery @PatriceDockery
RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3
https://t.co/xQfS...

John Fulham @CFulham
RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3
https://t.co/xQfS...

Aut Even Kilkenny @AutEvenHospital
RT @HSElive: New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination #WCIC3
https://t.co/...

Gergana Koleva @gerganakoleva
RT @CP_Monitor: Integrated care ... Care that's delivered from the heart. Perhaps one of the best definitions I've heard #WCIC3

Javier Soloeta @JavierSoloeta
RT @FelipesolisMIDA: Modelo de atención integrada programas de salud basado en el paciente en Holanda #WCIC3
https://t.co/D19hkrQxjS

Javier Soloeta @JavierSoloeta
RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!" @IPFCC #WCIC3
https://t.co/...

Javier Soloeta @JavierSoloeta
RT @goodwin_nick: All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico #integratedcare now published in https://t.co/foTRn...

Assumpció González @agonzalezzmS3
RT @IFICInfo: @mrosenmoller announces final @proj_integrate conference will take place as part of #ICIC16 in Barcelona #WCIC3
https://t.co/...
RT @JavierSoloeta: Beverly Johnson @IPFCC #WCIC3 • 4 keys to people-centred #IntegratedCare https://t.co/uaesWHCBMu

RT @goodwin_nick: The five care programmes for #IntegratedCare in Ireland presented @ValTwomey @HSElive #WCIC3 https://t.co/I1cGeNQJIA

RT @marlingduggan: Very nice approach to integrated care in Ireland. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/QMe5F6gMrM

RT @proj_integrate: Visit projectintegrate.eu to find out more about phase 1 & 2 and plans for the final phase of research #WCIC3 https...

RT @IFICInfo: In the Basque they have used alert icons in patient records to show staff that patients require a more coordinated approach #...

RT @IFICInfo: Jon Darpon, Minister of Health, Basque Country, now presenting impressive case in moving to regional integrated care orga...

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H @phgalileo @IFICInfo @IFICInfo @IFICInfo https://t.co/pHB9sXdmJm

RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the #integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 https://t.co/xQfS...

cLaRa ArAlc @clara_aralc #WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo @Med_Integrada_H https://t.co/JsV73GP5D

RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: “Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!” @IPFCC #WCIC3 htt...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo Oke. What a fun performance by the Mexican folk dancers. Great end to a great day. Bravo! #WCIC3 https://t.co/0cqxv20wyy

RT @RaphaelWouters: Leen De Kort of CeSO KULeuven (Belgium) presents Flemish Care Living Labs at #WCIC3 @ZorgProeftuinen @FlandersCare http...

RT @ValTwomey: @manderscarty outlines the #integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 https://t.co/xQfS...

RT @ValTwomey: Amazing improvements in access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 #NRH @HSElive https://t.co/5tw4KuMeKd

RT @CP_Monitor: Integrated care ... Care that's delivered from the heart. Perhaps one of the best definitions I've heard #WCIC3

RT @RaphaelWouters: Pat Tyrrell: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better“ @IPFCC #WCIC3 htt...
Risk stratification in chronic disease - #integration, ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co/yVsMLMzXvB

Máiread Quinn @doogarry
RT @RaphaelWouters: ValTwomey, Irish HSE - Prediction Modelling and Risk Stratification for health service utilisation @HSElive #WCIC3 htt...

Máiread Quinn @doogarry
RT @ValTwomey: Proud to present my @nuigalway School of Psychology & @HSElive work on Chronic Disease Prediction Models @IFICInfo #WCIC3 ht...

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
Integrated care ... Care that's delivered from the heart. Perhaps one of the best definitions I've heard #WCIC3

Manders C @manderscarty
RT @HSElive: New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination #WCIC3 https://t.co/cewhSb1Va8

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Shared Decision Making in Catalonia - no decision about me, without me! Patient decision aids. #WCIC3 https://t.co/yVaMLMzXvB

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@SOzegowski "Challenges and best practices of demand-based workforce planning approaches in integrated care" #WCIC3 https://t.co/cwhSb1Va8

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
RT @RaphaelWouters: EzraDessers presents the "Care Jobs" game, a serious game on job quality of care professionals at #WCIC3 https://t.co/cewhSb1Va8

Chris McBrearty @chris1.mcb
RT @ValTwomey: Risk stratification in chronic disease - #integration, ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co/yVsMLMzXvB

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Amazing improvements in access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 #NRH @HSElive https://t.co/5tw4KuMeKd

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@EzraDessers presents the "Care Jobs" game, a serious game on job quality of care professionals at #WCIC3 https://t.co/5tw4KuMeKd

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
@manderscarty outlines the #integrated solution to improving access to specialist rehab in Ireland #WCIC3 https://t.co/xQfSuCXPoM

Gráinne Milne @gra_milne12
RT @HSElive: New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination #WCIC3 https://t.co/zhIozXD35M

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Leen De Kort of CeSO KU Leuven (Belgium) presents Flemish Care Living Labs at #WCIC3 @ZorgProeftuinen @FlandersCare https://t.co/zhIozXD35M

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
Leen De Kort talks about the Flemish Care Living Labs at #WCIC3 conference in Mexico city @ZorgProeftuinen https://t.co/5tw4KuMeKd
Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: The Basque region has also taken a structural approach to integrated care by developing Integrated Healthcare Organisations #WCIC3

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: Basque have developed new services such as nurse call centres to support patients and families #WCIC3

Eduardo Cabrero @cabrero_eduardo
Tema interesante y acorde a la problemática de fragmentación en nuestro Sistema Nacional de Salud. #WCIC3 https://t.co/pgilhXFreV6

Juan Eduardo Guerrero @ideasysalud
RT @proj_integrate: @mrosenmoller presenting lessons to date for #integratedcare policy and management of chronic conditions #WCIC3 https:....

Juan Eduardo Guerrero @ideasysalud
RT @RaphaelWouters: Panel discussing integrated approaches for "Care Coordination and Continuity of Care" at #WCIC3 #integratedcare https:../../

Abada Mulla @Strategy_Unit
Deborah Kopansky-Giles: inspiring example of inter-professional team working and teaching for integrative primary care in Toronto #WCIC3

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Recurring challenge for inter-professional team work and workforce development is... physical space! #WCIC3 https://t.co/U6ODf8NzDo

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebran
Tamar Chitashvili, Georgia, presents 3:1 cost-effect. from integrated care improvements just because of reduction of ineffect. medics #wccic3

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebran
Tamar Chitashvili, Georgia, presented a 3 to 1 cost effect. for integrated care improvements just because of reduction on ineff.med #wccic3

Conaemi @conaemi
Presidente de @conaemi, durante la ceremonia de apertura del #WCIC3. @phgalileo twitter.com/IFICInfo/status...

Conaemi @conaemi
#WCIC3 @conaemi @IFICInfo Continúan las actividades del Congreso Mundial, no olvides ijic.org/index.php/ijic... https://t.co/9TNxvOcMUY

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @DougTynan from @APA sets out the reasons for focusing on #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/sJh9ZCRY9j

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DougTynan from @APA sets out the reasons for focusing on #integratedcare #WCIC3 https://t.co/sJh9ZCRY9j

Janet Dillon Pharmacy @JanetdillonP
RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WF8jycRyfZ

Avilene Casey @AvileneCasey
RT @HSElive: New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination #WCIC3 https://t...
Aileen @Aileen25653983
RT @IFICInfo @goodwin_nick Support people to manage their own care & focus on prevention - requires investment at primary care & community...

Aileen @Aileen25653983
RT @ValTwomey @DrTariano outlines new Primary Care Model - olderpersons chronicdiseases WCIC3 https://t.co/h7k6HNVBO

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
There are no short cuts to #integration - amazing coordination example from Georgia WCIC3 https://t.co/Se4mWMsRkX

magdarosenmoller @mrosenmoller
RT @RaphaelWouters @mrosenmoller presenting the PI Excellence Care Framework @proj_integrate WCIC3 https://t.co/VKA8J1m1pR

magdarosenmoller @mrosenmoller
RT @proj_integrate @mrosenmoller presenting lessons to date for #integratedcare policy and management of chronic conditions WCIC3 https://t.co/RV9b91Hm1p

Martin Duggan @martinduggan
Great simple summary of behavioural health. WCIC3 @IFICInfo ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/B7AxMlE0WJ

Aileen @Aileen25653983
RT @ValTwomey Dr. Jon Darpon: identifying complex patients... WCIC3 https://t.co/qj24dzQ0fZ

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @HSElive Right time Right Bed new Waiting List Mgt System for National Rehab Hospital WCIC3 #integratedcare @IFICInfo @manderscarly @...

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Dr. Viktoria Stein chairs the parallel sessions regarding inter-professional education and workforce support at WCIC3 @IFICInfo

Siobhann Bonham @Shiveb
RT @HSElive New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination WCIC3 https://t.co/... 

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @HSElive Right time Right Bed new Waiting List Mgt System for National Rehab Hospital WCIC3 #integratedcare @IFICInfo @manderscarly @...

Aileen @Aileen25653983
RT @ValTwomey Great example of real integration from @manderscarly & Team NRH WCIC3 twitter.com/hselive/status...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @HSElive Right time Right Bed new Waiting List Mgt System for National Rehab Hospital WCIC3 #integratedcare @IFICInfo @manderscarly @...

HSE Ireland @HSElive
Right time Right Bed new Waiting List Mgt System for National Rehab Hospital WCIC3 #integratedcare @IFICInfo @manderscarly @ValTwomey

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Great example of real integration from @manderscarly & Team NRH WCIC3 twitter.com/hselive/status...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @HSElive New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination WCIC3 https://t.co/...
New system of access to specialist rehab in Ireland enhances integration & patient centred care coordination #WCIC3
https://t.co/glrkPRiHN

Levette Lamb @Levette22
RT @ValTwomey: Next up @IFICInfo #WCIC3 - @manderscarthy showcases integration in action #NRH Waiting List Management System https://t.co/OQ...

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @SOzegowski: Finding unexpected similarities at #WCIC3: Uruguay just adopted a risk-adjusted national health fund - sounds familiar to ...

Aine Carroll @AineMcCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Next up @IFICInfo #WCIC3 - @manderscarthy showcases integration in action #NRH Waiting List Management System https://t.co/OQ...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Next up @IFICInfo #WCIC3 - @manderscarthy showcases integration in action #NRH Waiting List Management System
https://t.co/sQYRMO3uB5

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @RaphaelWouters: Panel discussing integrated approaches for "Care Coordination and Continuity of Care" at #WCIC3 #integratedcare https://...

Martin Duggan @martinduggan
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio high intensity primary care model for older patients with chronic conditions examples from US #WCIC3
https://t.co/o...

Joyce Healy @joyceoriordan78
RT @HSElive: Risk stratification in chronic disease supports integration & ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @CP_Monitor: #WCIC3 Prof. Guus Schrijvers "cappuccino" approach to payment: global capitation (espresso), low fee for activity (milk), i...

Tammy Motola @tmotola
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio Hierarchy of clinical skills that support professional craftsmanship #WCIC3 https://t.co/ex9mdtmC

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Very interesting questions: How to deal with unions? Why we might dislike communism, yet Cuba provides excellent health services? #WCIC3

Tammy Motola @tmotola
RT @ValTwomey: @DrTanio outlines new Primary Care Model - #olderpersons #chronicdiseases #WCIC3 https://t.co/f7x6HwVBO

Tammy Motola @tmotola
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio high intensity primary care model for older patients with chronic conditions examples from US #WCIC3 https://t.co/f...

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
Finding unexpected similarities at #WCIC3: Uruguay just adopted a risk-adjusted national health fund - sounds familiar to a German audience

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Panel discussing integrated approaches for "Care Coordination and Continuity of Care" at #WCIC3 #integratedcare https://t.co/FDCaxw
Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
RT @IFICInfo: Dr Tanio screening for EQ and RQ (emotional intelligence) more important than IQ when hiring staff that can deliver best car...

Dr Fábrega @Drfabrega
RT @IFICInfo: Basque have developed new services such as nurse call centres to support patients and families #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Now hearing from Uruguay with Dr Gilberto Rios Ferreira #WCIC3 https://t.co/0pOndbEpiJ

Bob @bobjbrown
RT @IFICInfo: In the Basque they have used alert icons in patient records to show staff that patients require a more coordinated approach #…

Maria Johnson @lovoslovos210
RT @IFICInfo: goodwin_nick need to focus on an holistic, NOT disease based, approach that considers the goals of the individual #WCIC3

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
RT @Strategy_Unit: Dr Tanio wonderfully articulated the need for professional craftsmanship for healthcare delivery but maybe ‘craftwomanshi…

Aceso Global @AcesoGlobal
RT @goodwin_nick: Jon Darpon, Minister of Health, Basque Country, now presenting impressive case in moving to regional integrated care orga…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Basque have developed new services such as nurse call centres to support patients and families #WCIC3

Montse Moharra @mmoharra
RT @IFICInfo: goodwin_nick "there are no shortcuts to #integratedcare - part of the journey to success is the journey itself" #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: The Basque region has also taken a structural approach to integrated care by developing Integrated Healthcare Organisations #…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
The Basque region has also taken a structural approach to integrated care by developing Integrated Healthcare Organisations #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @Strategy_Unit: Dr Tanio wonderfully articulated the need for professional craftsmanship for healthcare delivery but maybe ‘craftwomanshi…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
In the Basque they have used alert icons in patient records to show staff that patients require a more coordinated approach #WCIC3

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Dr. Jon Darpon: identifying complex patients... #WCIC3 https://t.co/fg2dG0fZ

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
In the Basque they have used alert icons in patient records to show staff that patients require a more coordinated approach #WCIC3

SAGE Health Research @SAGEHealthInfo
Second to last day of #WCIC3 - check out #intcarecoord for a place to publish with @BertVrijhoef ow.ly/ULmrh
Craig Tanio @DrTanio
RT @Strategy_Unit: Dr Tanio wonderfully articulated the need for professional craftsmanship for healthcare delivery but maybe 'craftwomanship'...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: Read Pim Valentijn's Taxonomy of #integratedcare paper at ijic.org/index.php/ijic... #WCIC3

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: @goodwin_nick Support people to manage their own care & focus on prevention - requires investment at primary care & community...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @Strategy_Unit: Dr Tanio wonderfully articulated the need for professional craftsmanship for healthcare delivery but maybe 'craftwomenshi...

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebran
RT @goodwin_nick: Jon Darpon, Minister of Health, Basque Country, now presenting impressive case in moving to regional integrated care orga...

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
@DrTanio wonderfully articulated the need for professional craftsmanship for healthcare delivery but maybe 'craftwomanship' more apt! #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @RaphaelWouters: @DrTanio "Eliciting and including patient preferences in the care plan requires practice." #WCIC3 #integratedcare https...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Jon Darpon, Minister of Health, Basque Country, now presenting impressive case in moving to regional integrated care organisations #wcic3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTanio innovative models can allow primary care physicians to operate at top of their licence in intensivist ambulatory care #WCIC3

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@DrTanio "Eliciting and including patient preferences in the care plan requires practice." #WCIC3 #integratedcare twitter.com/ificinfo/status...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio Hierarchy of clinical skills that support professional craftsmanship #WCIC3 https://t.co/ex9nudtw1C

Martin Duggan @martingduggan
great presentation on integrated care models of the innovative models in the US. @IFICInfo #wcic3 #ibmwatsonhealth

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTanio Hierarchy of clinical skills that support professional craftsmanship #WCIC3 https://t.co/ex9nudtw1C

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio screening for EQ and RQ (emotional intelligence) more important than IQ when hiring staff that can deliver best car...

Fran Hanlon @strokesfh
RT @ValTwomey: Great key messages from @goodwin_nick on improving continuity of care & care coordination #WCIC3 https://t.co/QslYFZlw7

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTanio screening for EQ and RQ (emotional intelligence) more
important than IQ when hiring staff that can deliver best care #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio high intensity primary care model for older patients with chronic conditions examples from US #WCIC3
https://t.co/it3f...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Read more about @WHO #PCIHS who.int/servicesdelivery... ai_integratedcarefoundation.org/resources #WCIC3

Audrey Wright @audwright
RT @proj_integrate: Definition of #excellentcare #integratedcare #people-centred as being developed by Project Integrate #WCIC3
https://t.co/...;

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Great key messages from @goodwin_nick on improving continuity of care & care coordination #WCIC3
https://t.co/QstYFZwp7

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTanio ideal team is trusting, productive, constantly learning, striving for excellence, accountable & ultimately self-managing #WCIC3

Audrey Wright @audwright
RT @HSElive: Risk stratification in chronic disease supports #integration & ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3
@IFICInfo

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: @goodwin_nick "there are no shortcuts to #integratedcare - part of the journey to success is the journey itself" #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @goodwin_nick Support people to manage their own care & focus on prevention - requires investment at primary care & communit...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @goodwin_nick the goal is to provide care that is person-focused and is grounded in a population based approach #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: @goodwin_nick @IFICInfo Integration - strategies needed at every level #WCIC3 https://t.co/2hExG7EyEj

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTanio providing more time for care and time with patients is one of the greatest innovations in primary care #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTanio there is a move away from fee per service to a capitation, shared saving approach #WCIC3

Henry Pérez @HryPrez
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio continuity has to be based on a relationship model and a whole person approach #WCIC3

Henry Pérez @HryPrez
RT @EzraDessers: Magdalena Rosenmoller presents findings of project INTEGRATE at #wcic3 Mexico https://t.co/lbsP7zedjO6

Henry Pérez @HryPrez
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTanio high intensity primary care model for older patients with chronic conditions examples from US #WCIC3
https://t.co/...
Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
@DrTania outlines new Primary Care Model - #olderpersons #chronicdiseases #WCIC3 https://t.co/h7k6HNIVBO

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTania continuity has to be based on a relationship model and a whole person approach #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTania high intensity primary care model for older patients with chronic conditions examples from US #WCIC3 https://t.co/fAeMSVxYNQ

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: Magdalena Rosenmoller presents findings of project INTEGRATE at #wcic3 Mexico https://t.co/lbsRzdjO5

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTania continuity has to be based on a relationship model and a whole person approach #WCIC3

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
RT @IFICInfo: @DrTania the most important innovation is how we organise people to be able to deliver better care #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTania the most important innovation is how we organise people to be able to deliver better care #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@DrTania now presenting innovation in primary care that supports #integratedcare #WCIC3

IDEA Forum Inc. @ideacares
@goodwin_nick "integrated care looks and tastes different...” I’ll take that flavor please! #WCIC3 #ideacares

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Read more about @WHO #PCiHS who.int/servicedeliver… at integratedcarefoundation.org/resources #WCIC3

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: Read Pim Valentijn’s Taxonomy of #integratedcare paper at ijc.org/index.php/ijic… #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@goodwin_nick “there are no shortcuts to #integratedcare - part of the journey to success is the journey itself” #WCIC3

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Great key messages from @goodwin_nick on improving continuity of care & care coordination #WCIC3 https://t.co/QerVFZwp7

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Read Pim Valentijn’s Taxonomy of #integratedcare paper at ijc.org/index.php/ijic… #WCIC3

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: @goodwin_nick integration strategies must be supported by appropriate information systems #WCIC3
Integration strategies required at all levels, clinical, professional, organisational & system with aligned...
professional, organisational & system with aligned incentives #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@goodwin_nick the goal is to provide care that is person-focused and is grounded in a population based approach #WCIC3

Catherine Pollard @CP_Monitor
Get 2 see Malcolm & Barbara's story being used 2 advocate for integrated care globally. Thanks to @HVTweeting #WCIC3
https://t.co/RcLzdG9yUw

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Plenary 2 Care Coordination and Continuity of Care begins with @goodwin_nick providing an overview of global evidence and lessons #WCIC3

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@goodwin_nick Start of 2nd plenary session of #WCIC3 - "Why integrated care?" @IFICInfo #integratedcare https://t.co/KxoB5U4SBB

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @HSElive: Risk stratification in chronic disease supports #integration & ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFb1ycRy2Z

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @martingduggan: Very nice approach to integrated care in Ireland. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/GMe5F6gMrM

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @proj_integrate: Visit projectintegrate.eu to find out more about phase 1 & 2 and plans for the final phase of research #WCIC3 https:...
RT @proj_integrate: Definition of #excellentcare #integratedcare #people-centred as being developed by Project Integrate #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Austin Byrne @austinbyrne @ValTwomey @DrWilliamBehan WCIC3 lot of integrated care studies focus on reduced admissions only. Caution-consider patient QALYs also

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @IFICInfo: Question time @ValTwomey @HSElive WCIC3 https://t.co/8EziqWmS2

Kate Dawson @drceit RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" WCIC3

Project INTEGRATE @proj_integrate Definition of #excellentcare #integratedcare #people-centred as being developed by Project Integrate WCIC3 https://t.co/o354474iW6

Claire Naumann @garbo_nau RT @marlingduggan: Counties Manukau proactive approach to integrated care. @IFICInfo WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/qQgkrzc4rG

Claire Naumann @garbo_nau RT @marlingduggan: How to do integrated care funding, Counties Manukau in New Zealand @IFICInfo WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/64WB…

Linda Soars @LindaSoars RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" WCIC3

Project INTEGRATE @proj_integrate Visit projectintegrate.eu to find out more about phase 1 & 2 and plans for the final phase of research WCIC3 https://t.co/17DQxmSVSI

Linda Soars @LindaSoars RT @IFICInfo: What a fantastic opening session - @IFCIC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @floresttomas for great chairing WCIC3 https://t.co/…

Linda Soars @LindaSoars RT @IFICInfo: CN important for clinicians to understand patient goals and what matters to them so that they can make appropriate care plans…

Linda Soars @LindaSoars RT @IFICInfo: @ValTwomey @HSElive carried out a systematic review of risk stratification and found 25 models WCIC3

Linda Soars @LindaSoars RT @IFICInfo: @mrosenmoller presenting lessons to date for #integratedcare policy and management of chronic conditions WCIC3 https://t.co/7GRcPAfo2

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo @mrosenmoller presenting lessons to date for policy and management of chronic conditions WCIC3 https://t.co/6OtB1Sqpi8

Oscar Flores @odfb07 RT @JaimeAstorga2: Por que culiacan sabe bien, WCIC3 _ IX congreso nacional medicina integrada https://t.co/ZNMFyQrK6
Staff liaison and coordinators are vital to supporting collaboration between services and patients.

Services must hire the right people who understand the importance of partnership working and support them to be able to do this.

Universities are also including families and patients in the design and delivery of healthcare curriculums.

Patients and families must be meaningfully included and be a part of research. Funding can be dependent on patients involvement.

In Canada standards for patient and family-centered care is included in all policy and strategy as an accreditation.

Patient and Family Advisory Councils give a visual quality mark for services to show real involvement.

Working collaborative with patients to improve flow, emergency departments able to reduce use of psychotic drugs & improve discharge.

Risk stratification in chronic disease supports integration & ensures patient centered, coordinated care.

Risk stratification in chronic disease - integration, ensures patient centered, coordinated care.

The use of prediction modelling and risk stratification will assist clinical decision-making and improve outcomes.

Organisations can change to support patients, families and carers in coproduction.
Miquel Àngel Mas @DrMqAgMas
RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" #WCIC3

IFIC @IPFCC
RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!" @IPFCC #WCIC3

IFIC @IPFCC
RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" #WCIC3

IFIC @IPFCC
RT @IFICInfo: What a fantastic opening session - @IPFCC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @florestomas for great chairing #WCIC3

Jaime Astorga M. @JaimeAstorga2
Por que culiacan sabe bien, #WCIC3, IX congreso nacional medicina integrada https://t.co/ZNMFyQrkQ6

Fiona Lyne @spiderslips
@IFICInfo is live tweeting from the 3rd World Congress on #integratedcare from Mexico City! - follow updates at #WCIC3

Project INTEGRATE @proj_integrate
Project INTEGRATE is exhibiting at #WCIC3 in Mexico City! Come visit our stand to find out more about our important work #integratedcare

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @goodwin_nick: Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NuffieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https:... 

Project INTEGRATE @proj_integrate
@mrosenmoller is presenting our work at the 3rd World Congress on #integratedcare in Mexico City - follow session updates at #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @RaphaelWouters: @ValTwomey Prediction Models & Risk Stratification improves Health, Value and Patient Experience #WCIC3 @HSElive https:... 

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Lunch sessions today include @proj_integrate seminar with @mrosenmoller and a workshop on improvement networks with @scotgovhealth #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @RaphaelWouters: @ValTwomey @AinemCarroll @HSElive #WCIC3 Risk stratification chronic conditions #integration #patient centred https:... 

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @marlingduggan: Counties Manukau proactive approach to integrated care. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/qQglwz4rFG

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @marlingduggan: Very nice approach to integrated care in Ireland. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/Q6s5F9gMM

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @CP_Monitor: #WCIC3 Prof. Guus Schrijvers “cappuccino” approach to payment: global capitation (espresso), low fee for activity (milk), i...
Risk stratification in chronic disease supports integration & ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @CP_Monitor: Prof. Guus Schrijvers “cappuccino” approach to payment: global capitation (espresso), low fee for activity (milk), i...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @marlingduggan: #bmtatsonhealth pleased to be a sponsor at #wcic3. Come and talk to us at our stand on what we are doing on integrated …

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @ValTwomey: Proud to present my @nuigalway School of Psychology & @HSElive work on Chronic Disease Prediction Models @IFICInfo #WCIC3 i...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @ValTwomey: Risk stratification in chronic disease - #integration, ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo https://t.co/88EzigWm52

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Question time @ValTwomey @HSElive #WCIC3 https://t.co/88EzigWm52

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @goodwin_nick: Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NuffieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https:…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @gztGlez: Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NuffieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https:…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @IFICInfo: From @HSElive sets out the vision for the Irish programme for integrated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/R1DE5DulaH

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @IFICInfo: The use of prediction modelling and risk stratification will assist clinical decision-making and improve…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @IFICInfo: Prof. Guus Schrijvers "cappuccino" approach to payment: global capitalisation (espresso), low fee for activity (milk), innovation (foam)

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @IFICInfo: From @HSElive sets out the vision for the Irish programme for integrated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/R1DE5DulaH

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @IFICInfo: The use of prediction modelling and risk stratification will assist clinical decision-making and improve…

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @IFICInfo: From @HSElive sets out the vision for the Irish programme for integrated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/R1DE5DulaH
Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo @ValTwomey @HSElive carried out a systematic review of risk stratification and found 25 models #WCIC3

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
NHS Monitor: payment innovation is just 1 requirement of an aligned system-wide approach #WCIC3 will test financial models through vanguards

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@ValTwomey Prediction Models & Risk Stratification improves Health, Value and Patient Experience #WCIC3 @HSElive
https://t.co/3fg9Xiemf3

Martin Duggan @martingduggan
Very nice approach to integrated care in Ireland. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/QMe5F6gMrM

Claire Mahon @nightnurs3
RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFfUycRyjZ

Martin Duggan @martingduggan
Counties Manukau proactive approach to integrated care. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/qOgIwrz4nG

Martin Duggan @martingduggan
How to do integrated care funding. Counties Manukau in New Zealand @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/64WBK7kgpv

bruce whitear @WhitearBruce
RT @IFICInfo @ValTwomey Ireland to develop a prediction model that supports reductions in emergency admissions and provide care closer to...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@ValTwomey Ireland to develop a prediction model that supports reductions in emergency admissions and provide care closer to home #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @HSElive: Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFfUycRyjZ

HSE Ireland @HSElive
Strong evidence for application of prediction models for risk stratification in chronic disease #WCIC3 https://t.co/WFfUycRyjZ

Jenny King @scoopyoiseau
RT @goodwin_nick: Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NuffieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https:...

Dr. Felipe Solis @FelipesolisMIDA
Modelo de atención integrada programas de salud basado en el paciente en #Holanda #WCIC3 https://t.co/D19hknQyS

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@ValTwomey the use of prediction modelling and risk stratification will assist clinical decision-making and improve outcomes #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Review shows predictive tools & risk stratification = opportunity to better plan & deliver appropriate #Integratedcare @ValTwomey #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@ValTwomey the practical implications and practical applications of
risk stratification models were important to the study #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
The five care programmes for #IntegratedCare in Ireland presented @ValTwomey @HSElive #WCIC3 https://t.co/B1cGeNQJAI6

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@ValTwomey @HSElive carried out a systematic review of risk stratification and found 25 models #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Presenting poster patient reported measure of care coordination #WCIC3 @NuffieldTrust @PickerInstitute @NVTweeting https://t.co/H9GQz96F

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @ValTwomey @HSElive: Risk stratification in chronic disease supports #integration & ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @ValTwomey from @HSElive sets out the vision for the Irish programme for integrated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/R1DE5DulaH

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @RaphaelWouters @ValTwomey, Irish HSE - Prediction Modelling and Risk Stratification for health service utilisation @HSElive #WCIC3 htt...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: @RaphaelWouters @ValTwomey @HSElive Go Valerie!! #proud!!! #WCIC3

Manders C @manderscarty
RT @RaphaelWouters: @ValTwomey, Irish HSE - Prediction Modelling and Risk Stratification for health service utilisation @HSElive #WCIC3 htt...

Manders C @manderscarty
RT @ValTwomey @AinemCarroll @HSElive #WCIC3 Risk stratification chronic conditions #integration #patient centred https://t.co/A2fBayzON

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: What a fantastic opening session - @IPFCC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @forestitomas for great chairing #WCIC3 https://t.co/...

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
@ValTwomey, Irish HSE - Prediction Modelling and Risk Stratification for health service utilisation @HSElive #WCIC3 https://t.co/pjNaFisMFl

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
@ValTwomey from @HSElive sets out the vision for the Irish programme for integrated care #WCIC3 https://t.co/R1DE5DulaH

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: Claire Naumann from Counties Manukau presents Patient at Risk programme #WCIC3 https://t.co/UNuFwSj9z7

HSE Ireland @HSElive
Risk stratification in chronic disease supports #integration & ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: BJ Universities are also including families and patients in the design and delivery of healthcare curriculums #WCIC3

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: BJ Patients and families must be meaningfully included
IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
CN important for clinicians to understand patient goals and what matters to them so that they can make appropriate care plans #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Fantastic integrated model of care from Claire Naumann (NZ) #WCIC3 https://t.co/0mp6RbJzoW

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Fantastic integrated model of care from Claire Naumann (NZ) #WCIC3 https://t.co/0mp6RbJzoW

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
CN common assessment & patient questionnaire often highlights important health literacy and culture issues that help with careplan #WCIC3

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @AinemCarroll: Friday thought: We may be separated by geography but we're united by a desire for better outcomes for patients #QI #integ...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
What a fantastic opening session - @IPFCC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @floresttomas for great chairing #WCIC3 https://t.co/...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Claire Naumann from Counties Manukau presents Patient at Risk programme #WCIC3 https://t.co/UNuFwSj9z7

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @IFICinfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC “Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety” #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Risk stratification in chronic disease - #integration, ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICinfo https://t...

Brainworx @Brainworx_irl
RT @ValTwomey: All set for @IFICinfo 3rd World Congress! #WCIC3 - A Movement for Change https://t.co/me374jYY3l

Brainworx @Brainworx_irl
RT @ValTwomey: Let’s translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

Brainworx @Brainworx_irl
RT @goodwin_nick: All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico #integratedcare now published in https://t.co/foTRn...

Brainworx @Brainworx_irl
RT @RaphaelWouters: Ricardo Fábrega: “Universal health access and coverage, respect, equality & solidarity are core values” #WCIC3 #integra...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Risk stratification in chronic disease - #integration, ensures patient centred, coordinated care #WCIC3 @IFICinfo https://t.co/pMWuhqG7s

Brainworx @Brainworx_irl
RT @ValTwomey: Achievement of #integrated care is not just a cut service delivery - the finance management system is also central to its su...
RT @ValTwomey: Beverly Johnson - pfcc.org Core concepts of patient & family centred care @IFICInfo #WCIC3 https://t.co/hyRO1…

RT @ValTwomey: Wonderful example of co-design. Children helped to design new hospital! Beverly Johnson #PFCC #WCIC3 https://t.co/1bEZCdKKfZ

RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better" @PFCC #WCIC3 ht...

RT @IFICInfo: What a fantastic opening session - @IPFCC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @florestomas for great chairing!! #WCIC3 https://t.co/…

#WCIC3 has started, co hosted by @IFICInfo @conaemi @SSalud_mx @anahuac @IBM here we go! https://t.co/IFOHhYmZzP

Evidence Insights @EvInsights RT @Strategy_Unit: Costa Rican system wide #integratedcare delivery has to fully align with the financing of it #WCIC3

Evidence Insights @EvInsights RT @Strategy_Unit: Not just patient-centred but 'family' involvement as co-advisors adds value #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo RT @AinemCarroll: Friday thought: We may be separated by geography but we're united by a desire for better outcomes for patients #QI #integ...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo What a fantastic opening session - @IPFCC @pahowho thanks @goodwin_nick & @florestomas for great chairing!! #WCIC3 https://t.co/MTCISIEAiq

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @IFICInfo Fantastic idea. Now that's what I call #coproduction #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @IFICInfo: BJ Universities are also including families and patients in the design and delivery of healthcare curriculums #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @EzraDessers: #integratedcare: From triple to quadruple aim: that people who work in care enjoy their work - Beverley Johnson at #wcic3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @SOzegowski: Poori has changed the role of patient centeredness in US research fundamentally: from "nice to have" to a clear "must" at a...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo RT @IFICInfo: BJ In Canada standards for patient and family centred care is included in all policy and strategy as an accreditation #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo BJ Staff liaison and coordinators are vital to supporting collaboration between services and patients #WCIC3
IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
BJ Services must hire the right people who understand importance of partnership working and support them to be able to do this well #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
BJ Universities are also including families and patients in the design and delivery of healthcare curriculums #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
BJ Patient and Family Advisory Councils give 'seal of approval' a visual quality mark for services to show real involvement of people #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!" @IPFCC #WCIC3 ht...

Paloma Amil Bujan @PalomaAmil
RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" #WCIC3

Paloma Amil Bujan @PalomaAmil
RT @IFICInfo: BJ In Canada standards for patient and family centred care is included in all policy and strategy as an accreditation #WCIC3

Claudia Hermosilla V @Claudia_tecno
RT @Orlafrega: En la inauguración de #WCIC3 en Ciudad de México.

ISABEL ROMAN @SHABELYROMAN
RT @JaimeAstorga2: Por un acceso universal a la salud #WCIC3 calidad, equidad y rectoria https://t.co/Gr09RHyB0J

Jaime Astorga M. @JaimeAstorga2
Por un acceso universal a la salud #WCIC3 calidad, equidad y rectoria https://t.co/Gr09RHyB0J

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
BJ working collaborative with patients to improve flow, emergency depts able to reduce use of psychotic drugs & improve discharge #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Bev Johnson, CEO @IPFCC "Families are not visitors to hospitals, they are allies for quality and patient safety" #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
BJ In Canada standards for patient and family centred care is included in all policy and strategy as an accreditation #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
BJ Patients and families must be meaningfully included and be a part of research. Funding can be dependent on patients involvement #WCIC3

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!" @IPFCC #WCIC3 ht...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Wonderful example of co-design. Children helped to design new hospital! Beverly Johnson @PFCC #WCIC3
https://t.co/1sEZC0RkRz

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @goodwin_nick: Beverly Johnson @PFCC #WCIC3 - 4 keys to people-centred #Integratedcare https://t.co/uaesWCHBMu
Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
RT @IFICInfo: Eduardo Gonzalez Pier, Undersec for Health sets out Mexican Healthcare Improv. goals #WCIC3 opening ceremony https://t.co/1Ue…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Bev Johnson, CEO of @IPFCC now looking at how organisations can change to support patients, families and carers in coproduct…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Achievement of integrated care is not just a out service delivery - the finance management system is also central to its su…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: RF success – all people have access to integrated, quality services no matter their situation & adequate level of service ava…

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
RT @EzraDessers: #integratedcare: From triple to quadruple aim: that people who work in care enjoy their work - Beverley Johnson at #wcic3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Tomas Flores, Patient Representative @WHO joins @goodwin_nick to chair 'people-centred for ALL' first plenary #WCIC3 https://…

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @RaphaelWouters: Beverly Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!" @IPFCC #WCIC3 ht…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Tomas Flores, Patient Representative @WHO joins @goodwin_nick to chair 'people-centred for ALL' first plenary #WCIC3 https://…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @goodwin_nick: Galileo Hernandez @conaemi #wcic3 @IFICInfo - passionate call for movement to #Integratedcare for all https://t.co/laloDJ…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Galileo Hernandez @conaemi #wcic3 @IFICInfo - passionate call for movement to #Integratedcare for all https://t.co/laloDJ…

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Beverley Johnson: "Having patients and families into the room changed conversations... for the better!" @IPFCC #WCIC3 https://t.co/wbbqRn0FoJ

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Galileo Hernandez @conaemi CALL TO ACTION "let's translate the vision of integrated and people-centred care into reality here and n…

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @IFICInfo: Galileo Hernandez @conaemi sets out the challenges for modern health systems & why integrated approach is required #WCIC3 https://…
Monday thoughts: We may be separated by geography but we're united by a desire for better outcomes for patients.

Friday thoughts: We may be separated by geography but we're united by a desire for better outcomes for patients.

EGZ making improvements in primary care and focusing on chronic conditions will support this aim.

EGZ improvements in life expectancy and reducing premature deaths are key goals for the Mexican health system.

Dr. Maria Saenz CCSS Costa Rica: Investment in care improves coverage and access. IT enables the transformation.

Pcori has changed the role of patient centeredness in US research fundamentally: from "nice to have" to a clear "must" at a...
Care can provide the pathway to universal access and universal health coverage...

Ana Miquel @AnaMiquel2
RT @IFICInfo: Tomas Flores, Patient Representative @WHO joins @goodwin_nick to chair ‘people-centred for ALL’ first plenary #WCIC3
https://…

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
Poori has changed the role of patient centeredness in US research fundamentally: from “nice to have” to a clear “must” at all stages #WCIC3

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
#IntegratedCare: From triple to quadruple aim: that people who work in care enjoy their work - Beverley Johnson at #wcic3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
#WCIC3 opened by under Secretary of State at MoH Mexico - Eduardo Pier - on a journey to new model #IntegratedCare
https://t.co/04DWPu0rUK

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Beverley Johnson - pfcc.org Core concepts of patient & family centred care @IFICInfo #WCIC3
https://t.co/hyRO1Y5lw0

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebran
Working "with" patients and families and communities ... is more than "for" those – Beverley Johnson #wcic3

IDEA Forum Inc. @ideacares
Equality VS Equality...equity wins! Lets do MORE for those who need it #WCIC3 #ideacares

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Beverley Johnson @PFCC #WCIC3 - 4 keys to people-centred #IntegratedCare
https://t.co/uaesWHCBMu

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
Beverley Johnson talks about Organizational change to support family and carers in coproduction at #WCIC3
https://t.co/WxTeDCBVun

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Bev Johnson, CEO of @PFCC now looking at how organisations can change to support patients, families and carers in coproduction #WCIC3

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
RT @HelmutHildebran: Dr Maria del Rocio Saenz Madrigal, CCSS, Costa Rica calls for primary integrated care including community empowerment …

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Dr. Maria Saenz: “The vision 2015+ is Efficiency + Efficacy + Effectiveness + Quality” #WCIC3 #IntegratedCare
https://t.co/7m0M8CvyGv

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebran
Beverley H Johnson (IPFCC), mission to support co-production in patient and family centered care and shares the power of partnerships #wcic3

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
Costa Rican system wide #integratedcare delivery has to fully align with the financing of it #WCIC3

Susanne Ozegowski @SOzegowski
Impressive path Costa Rica has taken on its way to universal health care presented at #WCIC3

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Dr Maria del Rocio Saenz Madrigal, CCSS, Costa Rica calls for primary integrated care including community empowerment...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Achievement of integrated care is not just a service delivery - the finance management system is also central to its success! #WCIC3

Dr Fábrega @DrFábrega
RT @goodwin_nick: Ricardo Fabrega @pahowho #WCIC3 - 4 strategic actions: access primary integrated care; governance; finance; inter-sectora...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @marlingduggan: Costa Rica using integrated care to extend life expectancy by 1 year. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/vb...

Aceso Global @AcesoGlobal
RT @goodwin_nick: Dr Maria Saenz CCSS Costa Rica #wcic3 - investment in care improves coverage & access - IT enables the transformation http...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: RF success = all people have access to integrated, quality services no matter their situation & adequate level of service ava...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: Ricardo Fabrega @pahowho explores how integrated care can provide the pathway to universal access and universal health covera...

Martin Duggan @marlingduggan
RT @goodwin_nick: Dr Maria Saenz CCSS Costa Rica #wcic3 - investment in care improves coverage & access - IT enables the transformation http...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: Tomas Flores, Patient Representative @WHO joins @goodwin_nick to chair 'people-centred for ALL' first plenary #WCIC3 https://...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @IFICInfo: RF success = all people have access to integrated, quality services no matter their situation & adequate level of service ava...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: Ricardo Fabrega @pahowho reminds delegates of PAHO's continued drive to improve experience of care across the Americas for 10...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: @phgalileo @conaemi CALL TO ACTION "let's translate the vision of integrated and people-centred care into reality here and n...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: @phgalileo @conaemi sets out the challenges for modern health systems & why integrated approach is required #WCIC3 https://t...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: @phgalileo @conaemi EGZ improvements in life expectancy and reducing premature deaths are key goals for the Mexican health system #WCIC3

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
RT @IFICInfo: Eduardo Gonzalez Pier, Undersec for Health sets out Mexican Healthcare Improv. goals #WCIC3 opening ceremony https://t.co/1Ue...
Dr Maria Saenz CCSS Costa Rica #wcic3 - investment in care improves coverage & access - IT enables the transformation https://t.co/yOeGgrFH2D

Martin Duggan @martinduggan Costa Rica using #integratedcare to extend life expectancy by 1 year. @IFICInfo #WCIC3 #ibmwatsonhealth https://t.co/V6plfsCpoX

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo RF success – all people have access to integrated, quality services no matter their situation & adequate level of service available #WCIC3

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll RT @IFICInfo: Eduardo Gonzalez Pier, Undersec for Health sets out Mexican Healthcare Improv. goals #WCIC3 opening ceremony https://t.co/1Ue...

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebrandt Dr Maria del Rocio Saenz Madrigal, CCSS, Costa Rica calls for primary integrated care including community empowerment #wcic3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo Ricardo Fabrega @pahowho explores how integrated care can provide the pathway to universal access and universal health coverage #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick Ricardo Fabrega @pahowho #WCIC3 - 4 strategic actions: access primary #integratedcare; governance; finance; inter-sectoral collaboration

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo Tomas Flores, Patient Representative @WHO joins @goodwin_nick to chair 'people-centred for ALL' first plenary #WCIC3 https://t.co/D9M7bWCIv

oscar isai gutierrez @GtzGlez RT @ValTwomey: Proud to present my @nuigalway School of Psychology & @HSElive work on Chronic Disease Prediction Models @IFICInfo #WCIC3...

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers RT @ValTwomey: Let's translate the vision of integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/1OdyJyGEJ

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo Ricardo Fabrego @pahowho reminds delegates of PAHO's continued drive to improve experience of care across the Americas for 100 years #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick Galileo Hernandez @conaemi #wcic3 @IFICInfo - passionate call for movement to #Integratedcare for all https://t.co/alsDJAiuK

esticarquella @esticarquella RT @HelmutHildebrandt: 3rd World Conference on Integrated Care started well with inspiring talks of @pahowho See more under #WC...

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo @pahgalileo @conaemi CALL TO ACTION "let's translate the vision of integrated and people-centred care into reality here and now" #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo @pahgalileo @conaemi sets out the challenges for modern health systems & why integrated approach is required #WCIC3 https://t.co/6AwdMGpcHj

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick RT @RaphaelWouters: @IFICInfo a.o. opened the #WCIC3 conference, packed with interesting sessions @goodwin_nick #integratedcare
IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
EGZ Mexico excited to learn from other countries experience & congress will support info exchange & cont. international collaboration #WCIC3

Oscar Flores @odfb07
RT @sannapesonen1: 3rd world congress on integrated care begin soon #wcic3 https://t.co/FWBV5PHaPK

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @HelmutHildebran: 3 World Conference on Integrated Care started well with inspiring talks of @pahowho See more under #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
EGZ making improvements in primary care and focusing on chronic conditions will support this aim #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
EGZ improvements in life expectancy and reducing premature deaths are key goals for the Mexican health system #WCIC3

Oscar Flores @odfb07
RT @IFICInfo: We’re in Mexico! Our 3rd World Congress on #integratedcare starts tomorrow. Follow all the action here #WCIC3

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
RT @ValTwomey: Let’s translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
Eduardo Gonzalez Pier, Undersec for Health sets out Mexican Healthcare Improv. goals #WCIC3 opening ceremony https://t.co/1UeZ37GYV2

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @RaphaelWouters: Ricardo Fábrega: "Universal health access and coverage, respect, equality & solidarity are core values" #WCIC3 #integra...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Proud to present my @nuigalway School of Psychology & @HSElive work on Chronic Disease Prediction Models @IFICInfo #WCIC3 in Mexico today

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Let’s translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
Ricardo Fábrega: "Universal health access and coverage, respect, equality & solidarity are core values" #WCIC3 #integratedcare @pahowho

Manders C @manderscarty
RT @ValTwomey: Let’s translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

Henry Pérez @HryPrez
Inicia #WCIC3, @conaemi @OPS https://t.co/2SUowYGHLr

Helmut Hildebrandt @HelmutHildebran
3 World Conference on Integrated Care started well with inspiring talks of @pahowho See more under #WCIC3

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
First plenary session at #wcic3 co-chaired by patient representative Tomas Flores https://t.co/JH8XHUU2xy
Raphael Wouters @RaphaelWouters
IFICInfo a.o. opened the #WCIC3 conference, packed with interesting sessions @goodwin_nick #integratedcare

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @goodwin_nick: All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico #integratedcare now published in https://t.co/foTRn...

estersarquella @estersarquella
Enjoy! #wcic3 twitter.com/martingduggan/...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Let's translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

Aceso Global @AcesoGlobal
Empezando #WCIC3 with @IFICInfo https://t.co/kPeYg3zJk2

RT @ValTwomey: All set for @IFICInfo 3rd World Congress! #WCIC3 - A Movement for Change https://t.co/me374jYY3l

RT @IFICInfo https://t.co/kPeYg3zJk2

RT @IFICInfo https://t.co/kPeYg3zJk2

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Let's translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

Aceso Global @AcesoGlobal
Empezando #WCIC3 with @IFICInfo https://t.co/kPeYg3zJk2

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Let's translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

Aceso Global @AcesoGlobal
Empezando #WCIC3 with @IFICInfo https://t.co/kPeYg3zJk2

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Let's translate the vision of #integratedcare into reality - here today! #WCIC3 https://t.co/10idyJyQEj

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
En la inauguración de #WCIC3 en Ciudad de México.

Martin Duggan @martingduggan
-hashmiwatonhealth is pleased to be a sponsor. https://t.co/u7gxlctewO

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
Empezando #WCIC3 https://t.co/uCT3kH6Gdo

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
Empezando #WCIC3 https://t.co/uCT3kH6Gdo

DrFábrega @Drfabrega
Empezando #WCIC3 https://t.co/uCT3kH6Gdo

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
@IFICInfo @ValTwomey Good luck today! #WCIC3
Karen Bradley @toadeldee
RT @Strategy_Unit: Looking forward to learning how the world does integratedcare for the next two days #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

Abeda Mulla @Strategy_Unit
Looking forward to learning how the world does integratedcare for the next two days #WCIC3 @IFICInfo

Aine Carroll @AineCarroll
RT @goodwin_nick: All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico integratedcare now published in https://t.co/TRnR...

estersarquella @estersarquella
RT @IFICInfo: We're in Mexico! Our 3rd World Congress on integratedcare starts tomorrow. Follow all the action here #WCIC3

Miquel Àngel Mas @DrMqAgMas
RT @goodwin_nick: All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico integratedcare now published in https://t.co/TRnR...

Roberto Nuño @ronusol
RT @goodwin_nick: All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico integratedcare now published in https://t.co/TRnR...

Roberto Nuño @ronusol
RT @phgalileo: Delegates from all over the world arriving at the #wcic3.premier meeting for advancing science and practice of IC https://t.co/TrnR...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: We're in Mexico! Our 3rd World Congress on Integrated Care @IFICInfo #WCIC3: People Centred Integrated Care https://t.co/TrnR...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
Come publish #wcic3 papers in IJIC (ijic.org) the premier open-access, peer-reviewed & impact-rated integratedcare journal

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
RT @AineCarroll: @goodwin_nick @IFICInfo @ValTwomey wishing I was going 2 #wcic3. Good luck to all and safe travel. @Integratedcare @din...

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
All congress abstracts in both English and Spanish from #wcic3 Mexico integratedcare now published in ijic.org @IFICInfo

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
RT @IFICInfo: We're in Mexico! Our 3rd World Congress on integratedcare starts tomorrow. Follow all the action here #WCIC3

IFIC Updates @IFICInfo
We're in Mexico! Our 3rd World Congress on integratedcare starts tomorrow. Follow all the action here #WCIC3

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @phgalileo: Delegates from all over the world arriving at the #wcic3.premier meeting for advancing science and practice of IC https://t.co/TrnR...
Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @ValTwomey: Final preparations underway - 3rd World Congress on Integrated Care @IFICInfo #WCIC3: People Centred Integrated Care https://...

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
RT @SAGEHealthInfo: First day of #WCIC3 - check out #intcarecoord for a place to publish with @BertVrijhoef ow.ly/ULlbK

Nov 20, 2015 at 12:00am UTC

Bert Vrijhoef @BertVrijhoef
RT @SAGEHealthInfo: First day of #WCIC3 - check out #intcarecoord for a place to publish with @BertVrijhoef ow.ly/ULlbK

Audrey Wright @audwright
RT @ValTwomey: Final preparations underway - 3rd World Congress on Integrated Care @IFICInfo #WCIC3: People Centred Integrated Care https/...

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
RT @ValTwomey: Final preparations underway - 3rd World Congress on Integrated Care @IFICInfo #WCIC3: People Centred Integrated Care https/...

Ezra Dessers @EzraDessers
A short trip to Teotihuacan piramides before #wcic3 #integratedcare conference starts https://t.co/JcpVZZZTPv

Manders C @manderscarty
RT @ValTwomey: Final preparations underway - 3rd World Congress on Integrated Care @IFICInfo #WCIC3: People Centred Integrated Care https/...

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
Final preparations underway - 3rd World Congress on Integrated Care @IFICInfo #WCIC3: People Centred Integrated Care https://t.co/RRLDhvBj8

SAGE Health Research @SAGEHealthinfo
First day of #WCIC3 - check out #intcarecoord for a place to publish with @BertVrijhoef ow.ly/ULlbK

Jenny King @scoopyoiseau
@IFICinfo #WCIC3 #integratedcare @goodwin_nick have a good Congress!

Nov 19, 2015 at 12:00am UTC

Valerie Twomey @ValTwomey
#excited to talk #integratedcare this week! @IFICInfo Only 2 more sleeps - #WCIC3 https://t.co/pbmX834ag

Nov 17, 2015 at 12:00am UTC

Nick Goodwin @goodwin_nick
RT @AinemCarroll: @goodwin_nick @IFICInfo @ValTwomey@wishing I was going 2 #wcic3. Good luck to all and safe travel. #integratedcare #clin...

Galileo Pérez-Hdez @phgalileo
Delegates from all over the world arriving at the #wcic3 premier meeting for advancing science and practice of IC https://t.co/rBBzC5suRr

Aine Carroll @AinemCarroll
@goodwin_nick @IFICInfo @ValTwomey@wishing I was going 2 #wcic3. Good luck to all and safe travel. #integratedcare #clinicalprogrammes

Nov 16, 2015 at 8:50am UTC